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Falkland Township. 
DR. 

10 amt received of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 
CB. 

Bv amt refunded to general fund for loan previous 
December 3rd, 1905 

of audited claims paid by treasurer 
paid treasurer's commission 

Amt on hand December 2nd, 1906 tQnfi 
" of audited claims outstanding December 2nd, 1906 

Farmville Township. 
DR. 

To amount received of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 
CR. 

10401 
447.09 

1416 

601.07 

565.26 

35.81 
5.00 

$912.80 

897.45 
7.45 
476 

By amt refunded to general fund for loan pre- 
vious to December 3rd, 190o 

of audited claims paid by treasurer 
paid Treasurer's commissions 

Amt on hand December 2nd, 1906 
Greenville Township. 

DR. 

To amt received of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 
To amt ™*££$GreeRvme expenses road fort* 

'• from sale of old bridge lumber 

CR. 

By amt refunded to general fund for loan previous 
to December ira,  uo 1 ois m 

Bv amt of audited claims paid by treasruer 

2.580.31 
120-00 
13.50 

2,713 81 

paid Treasurer's commissions 

Amount on hand December 2nd, 1906 
Amt of audited claims outstanding 

Pactolus Township. 

DR. 

To amt received of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 
CR. 

By amt of audited claims paid by treasurer 
' •       paid Treasurer's commissions 

Amt on hand December 2nd, 1906 
Swift Creek Township. 

DR. 

To amount received of L W. Tucker, sheriff, tax.list 

CR. 

59.78    2,689.70 

370.19 

270.75 
8.62 

By amount of audited claims paid by.treasurer 
™       "    paid treasurer's commissions 

Amount on hand December 2nd, 1906 

430.49 
13.14 

477.34 

443.63 

32.71 
Amount on ««»"« "--  

Belvoir Township. 
DR. 

To amt rec'd of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 
CR. 

478.12 

Amt due Samuel T. White, treasury De- ^ 

of audited claims paid by treasurer 
" Treasurer's commissions 

Amt on hand December 2nd, 1906 
Amount audited claims outstanding 

Pitt Gounty. 

To amount on hand Dec 3rd, 1905 
To amt received of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 

9.04 
367.23 

11.58 387.85 

90.27 
4.50 

$7(P.65 
6,700.00 

$7,400 65 

CR. 
7,191.72 

T13.27 

198.88 
6.09 

By amt of audited claims paid by trearer 
paid Treasurer's commssions 

Amount due Samuel T. White, treasurer, 
Winterville- 

DR. 

To amt received of L. W. Tucker, sheriff, tax list 

CR- 

By amount of audited claims paid by treasurer 
By amt paid treasurer's commissions 

Amt on hand December 2nd 1906 
Amount of audited claims outstanding 

North Carolina-Pitt County, 
I Richard William, Register of Deeds, in. and toritheiWIHg 

for fiscal year ending December 2nd, 1906. 
Given under my hand at cfficein Greenville. 
This 12th day of December,   «*    ^ WILLIAMS, 

Register of Deeds- 

7,404.99 

484 

221.99 

204.97 

17.02 
8.70 

' 
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MR.  LAUGHINGHOUSE'S  SfEECH. 

A-gumenl of One of  Pitt's  Represen- 
tativM for Jury Reform. 

The argument made by Mr. 
Laughinglouse. of Pitt in the 
house, yesterday in the debate n 
the Parsons bill to give the State 
an equal chance with the d9fei - 
dant. In capital cases, was high- 
ly complimented by the oppo- 
nents as well as advocates of the 
bill. In the course of his argu- 
ment Mr. Laughinghouse, said 
in part, and said well: 

Mr. Speaker: Igivetotheper.d 
ing bill my earnest and unquali- 
fied support, because I consider 
it wise legislation, much needed 
legislation, and a step in the 
right direction towards securing 
fairer criminal trials in our courts. 
This bill, if it passes will be pro- 
ductive of good results in the 
more certain conviction ©f the 
guilty and *'•> acquittal of the 
innocent. For many years I 
have been an advotate of this 
kind of legislation I have long 
ago been convinced that under 
our present system of court trials 
in capital CSS69, especially with 
reference to the large number 
of preemptory challenges al- 
lowed defendants and the very 

NO. 7 
there was any reason for this 
provision, the long, ions Vears 
ago when a defendant could not 
testify in his own behalf it does 
not exist now  and has not for 

ranks. Whether this is because 
the are always best fitted to 
till our highest positions and 
have the highest claims to re- 
cognition I have no desire to dis- 
cuss, but it does  show  that the 

many years.    There is no  justi- people bear no prejudice  and I     Trial 
fication for its continued   recog- 
nition.    It should be stricken out 

want to say I share with them in 
that generous feeling.   Some "f 

ot our law books and we should my best friends belong totht't 
sub titute what ifl right, sensible I great profession, and on many 
and just in its place. Only a few occasions I have gladly given 
w ks ago a Superior court judge my best support to some deserv- 
tJudge Neal) holding court In ing lawyer in his honerable am- 
my county in his charge to the I bition for political honors 
grand jury called attention to But all lawyers are not alike 
this very matter in forcible lan-l in character, nor do they practice 
guage, stating that it was an un- the same virtues.   There are un- 
reasonable piovision to allow 23 
petemptory challenges and on 
aco lint of it the task was quite 
difficult, and often an impossible 
one to convict guilty men His 
charge ai the time was reported 
at some length in the columns of 
the Greenville Reflector, an able 
excellent newspaper, and 1 wish I 
had a copy at hand of that issue 
of the paper so I might read to 
you Judge Meal's timely words on 
this subject. 

We can understand of course, 
the advantage it is to an attor- 
ney appealing for a defendant 
in a capital case to have the use 
•f :i.'5 peremptory challenges while 

scrupulous men in their ranks as 
we find s ich men in other callings 
or pursuits of life A lawyer 
who is lacking in honor and in- 
tegrity, who res >rts to corrupt 
practice to put money into his 
pockets, is an evil in any com* 
munity. His influence as far as 
it goes is pernicious and destruc- 
tive of all that is good and ennobl- 
ing. That ethical maxium of the 
legal profession, "a lawyers Hrs1 
duty is to his client, •"should b. 
accepted with some limitation 
In fact it is rejected by many 
eminent lawyers who take thci 
position that "the first duty of 
the lawyer is  to the State,   to 

some might think think me hos- 
tile to  lawyers,   I concluded   ii 
would  be well  to   nake my.   If 
el aily understood 
SP vi   and I    hope 
ceded in doing so. 

Trial by jury,   Mr.  Speaker, 
has come down  to us with the 
approval of the centuries.   Tne 
jury system is the m >st impor- 
tant arid vital part of the laws' 
machinery,   and  yet in certain 
cases jury trials are oftencimea 

j nothing less than a farce and a 
l failure.    This is not   d ic to the 
|system In itself, but i:; there- 
suit largely of unfair and unrea- 
sonable   privileges    given   one 
side   in    selecting   a jury    as 
against theoth       . le.   The bill 

j before us seeks to.' »rrec* serious 
.abusesby giving t;i ■ defendant 

GRUBB:-WHIT£. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. '.'.- 
in that rt- An event of mere i.ia , usual ii.- 

-t was the wedding of Mr. O. 
Leslie Grubbs ana Miss Aiice 
White Thursday evening at six 
o'clock. T.e marriage took 
plaza at the home of tne bride's 

f Jurorrj For April  Court. 
Fi,;t «"' : taith. J. 

H. Bryant, J. S. Rollins, B. J. 
Skinner, J. /.. Gardner, W. L 
Wooten, Joseph Lang, James 
Browen, H. C. Fornes, Rufus Gal- 
loway. C.L Wilkinson, Woodie 

-'•-' y.  D. C. 

home was artistically de- rated 
with Southern smilax, and the 
walls were coverad with vines 
Banks of smilax covered the 
mantels, on which stood candel- 
abra • Ith handpainted shades. 

and the Stat 
of perempt 
When this i 
more likely • 
jury box who 
the evidence 

the same numb r 
ory       chall   . 

lono we will  be 
m m in t! 

■'■■. i . i i 

but will prop -v.y 

Forbes, W. s. Fleming, J. J No- 
bles. John Nobl s, Jr. S. A. Jen- 
kins, J. <;. Taylor, C. V. York, 
J. B. Oakhy. p. M. Kilpatrick. 
Ii. BentlyHarris. 

sinthe HlTSoiT^   2   "  Fl*mbagl 
,i! i> mount, Job ..1 x>re, 

consider and weigh the evidence 
:\nd r "i I - t'• ;ir verdict accord 
ingly. I'ue oppor* -itas for 
getting  a   packed    : ..- will  be 
greatly lessened,   and the  ver- 

few allowed the  State,   guilty j the  State is  restricted to omy [organized     society 
men to often go unwhipped of 
justice, foul murderers too often 
escape from the dutches of tie 
law and no forth fore handed 
again among the people with 
conscious guilt rest ing upon their 
souls. If this bill becomes a 
law it will materially strength- 
en the proper administration of 
our courts, and perpetrators of 
capital crimes, whether they be 
high born or lowly born, rich or 
poor, white or black,  will be less 

Governor 
four in selecting a jury; bur when j Hughes, of New York, known as 
we know it is unfair and uneqi al: a great and learned lawyer and 
and operates as an injury to theISaid to be a man of cleat, habits 
public interests in making the land high ideals, recently deliver- 
conviction of the guilty quite dtf-1 ed a notable address before the 
ficult and often impossible, as [bar association of the Empire 
publicly asserted by a Superior State.    In that address he  con- 

..e!y    to  have juries packed .  in 
their behalf notwithstanding the 
activities of   the shrewdest law- 
yers employed in their   defense. 

Two years ago as a member of 
this   house I earnestly sought to 
have a bill enacted   into   law re- 

,    ducing the number  of preemp- 
1   tory challenges allowed   defend- 

ants charged with capital   crime 
and putiin r the  State and  de- 
fendant on an equality  in  that 
respect.   It  passed   this   house 
but failed in the  senate or as I 
row remember   was  smothered 
to death in   the   committee.    It 
failed because of opposition to it 
by lawyers in  that  body    I do 

■ not mean to say that all the law- 
yer senators  fought  it but  the 
preponderance of  influence was 

-. largely that way.    I  state  this 
because it is a fact and not that 
I question their  right  to do , as 

!they choose. 
We are sent here,   Mr. Speak- 

er, as  reprensentatives   of,'.the 
people, to legislate   for the  pub- 
lie good, to   pass   laws    in the 
interest of the many  and not of 
the few. to   remedy defects,   if 
any exist, in. present laws  so as 
to   make   them    effective  and 
serve   the  good    purposes  for 
which they were intended.    The 
bili before us contemplates   cer- 
tain changes and   improvements 
whereby fairer court trials  may 
be had   in   certain cases.    The 
meritr. of the Kill seem to  me to 
admit  of  no  controversy   and 
should receive the hearty  appro- 
val  of  every   member  of  the 
house.   The State and a defend- 
ant charged with capital crime- 
should have the same and  cqua 
rights* in selecting a jury.   Why 
a defendant in this day and time 
is given 23 peremptory challenges 
and the State only 4 is more than I 
can undestand when considered in 
the light of reason or justice. Why 
this 
tt >•• 
irrui•> ••' •• ' '    ;»i' 
tile BJSC.i 

court judges, and  as   is known 
generally by the public, it is our 
duty as egislators to ch,.nge this 
unreasonable provision and put 
the State and defendant   on  the 
Bame  footing.    In North  I aro- 
linaon ..ccount of   this striking 
disparity juries are packed   for a 
defendant the prosecution be-in-.- 
powerless to prevent it.   On  ac- 
count of it jurors  have   been so 
selected that   it  was practically 
known what their verdict woul I 
be   b fore a   witness   was even 
beard upon the stand.   A shame- 
ful "onditi'm it is. and it calls f< r 
aromedyatour hands,   I know 
whereof I speak wl en I say that 
packed juries have   cleared   d •- 
fendants   when    the   evidence 
beyond question proved them io 
be   murderers.      I   know   cases 
where criminals  have   been   ac- 
quitted through the disreputable 
and corrupt methods of attorneys. 
These are ugly tuiths, and   I re 
fer to them   with   shame that 
su"h can be under our criminal 
juris prudence. 

And right here, Mr. Speaker, 
is a good opportunity for me to 
say that I have sometimes been 
misrepresented as well as mis- 
understood as respects my opin- 
ion of and feeling towards the 
legal profession. 

I may be considered by some 
as perhaps prejudiced against 
awyers. I may be considered 

by some as being perhaps care 
less and extreme of speech con 
corning lawyers. I want to say I 
am not so narrow of mind or 
malignant of heart as not to 
justly apprepreciate the worth of 
an honorable, high minded law- 
yer wherever I find him. I ad- 
mire and esteem many true and 
noble men of that great profes- 
sion.    I know such lawyers here 
in the legislature.    They are val- 
uable members and the state will 
be benefitted by there  services. 
That  profession  furnishes able 
men to fill the   highest    public 
positions within the gift of our 
people.    I believe our delegation 

.  in congress,  the  two   senators 
remarkable   disproportion?;and the nine  congressmen with 
rnnk   ineOMhfctncv.    Tt   isUwsiblv one   exception,   are all 

demned lawyers "who take re- 
tainers which array them against 
the public interest," and using 
still stronger language he said 
that one who ''engages in prac- 
t>v.ethat involves such antagon- 
ism is a traitor to the interests of 
the people and commits treason," 
I commend those utterances 
They are worthy to be printed in 
the largest type and placed in a 
golden frame to adorn the walls 
of every lawyer's office in this 
land. My admiration is great for 
any lawyer who holds to correct, 
just, and high id sals and jealous- 
ly follows them in the practice 
0* his profession as well as in 
the other activities of life. I am 
not mistaken, however, when I 
say that some lower the stand- 
ard, disregard it entirely, and 
with no sense of morality or ob- 
ligation to the public, resort to 
methods that are corrupt and to 
tricks that are dirty to accom- 
plish an end in view. Of such 
I have known and have wiier 
occasion suggested it expressed 
my opinion in no timid or dubious 
words. I express my honest 
Convictions openly and boldly and 
I thank the good Lord for mak- 
ing me that way whether it 
pleases everybody or not. Our 
courts arc necessarily under the 
control of the judges and the 
lawyers and a large responsibil- 
ity rests up in them as to the 
record of our State in dealing 
with and punishing crime. A 
practicing lawyer as a part of 
the court shoutd be a support to 
the judge in applying the law to 
the guilty and not prostitute his 
talents in any case or under any 
circumstances to thwart or de- 
feat justice. I hold that any 
man, no matter what his posi- 
tion, title or profession may be, 
who gives his efforts to or suc- 
ceeds in having a proven crimi- 
nal acquitte 1 and turned loose 
on society, commits not only a 
grievous wrong but does that 
which makes him an enemy to 
society and an encourager and 
promoter of crime. I have 
somewhat digressed from the 
subject pending before the 

■ '■ ■*. oecurr' -. - t" — 
■- .-in a d' cus-don -'f  .hisbiU 

iiets rendered will mire often 
conform to the law and the evi- 
lence. By equalizng the n i n- 
bar of peremptory    challenges 
making it fair and jus: to 
both sides, .ve will improve th ■ 
personnel of juries and Stregthen 
our courts in the trials of capi- 
tal eases. Our juries should he 
composed of intelligent, impar- 
tial men who have a proper C in- 
ception of the responsibilities 
and obligations r sting upon 
them, men elear-heade 1 and 
sound-hearted wh) can brush 
away "the chait from the ker- 
nel of truth," capable men of 
unbiased judgment who can 
distinguish between a fancied 
or imaginary doubt and an ac- 
tual reasonable doubt in arri *ing 
at a just conclusion •,',' il'e it is 
true all this cannot b3 fuLj a • 
sured by passing this bill, ...: . 
am convinced that when v,\ 
equalize tin 

Court. 

R B Sum- 
1 M Wind- 

lust    before   the   ceremony 
Miss Ri bersl »i played a part of 
Mendelsohns'.]     "Midsummer's 
Nighl Dream," and Miss Sadie 
Dick   sang     very    beautifully. 
"Schubert's Serenade." 

An  aisle   through which the 
wo I ling ' party     entered  w; s 
formed of white gauze ribbon. 
carried by Cray Bradshaw with 
Joe     P.eece      Morton      George 
Den.i. with Gena Adams. 
and Tom Copeland with Kath- 
leen Denny. All the little folks 
wi re in white 

First to enter was the maid of 
lu or, Miss Kate Vanstory, who 
wore white crepe de chine en 
train, with trimmings of pearl 
and lace, carrying bride's rores. 
Following her came the bride, in, 
a wedding gown  of  white lacei—^ decision of importance to all 
with high satin pirdle and tullelmanu&cturen|  of   trade  mark 
veil.   She carried a shower bou-!'-" ,l's ll;ls betn awarded bj Judge 
qnet of lillies of the   valley and 
maiden hair ferns,  and entered 

Cajh, U S Spain. 

Jurors   for March 

Firs; week I) [) Overto ,, 
\ Pulford, B E Moy( 

erell, .1 F Barwick, 
ham, .'ess.-' Car!:. R IT Hunnick* 
or. Rowan Cooper, A B Hudson, 
| EKing, C L Tyson, .1 j Had- 
dock, -i B Hudson, R M Elks, J 
ALamr. McG Ford. WWHouse. 

Second week C A Elks, Vv L 
• lark. E H Foley. R S Evans, 
John S Gaskins, D C Barrow, C 
AH tuck. Marcellus Fleming, CT 
Munford. J R Pippin, J D Flem- 
imr, WCM we. WS Cox. L S 
Edward', SJ Parker. FA Pat- 
rick. E F William, W H  Arnold. 

Irr,,wjtan!  Tr^i: Mirk  Decision. 

..vnchb irg, Va., Feb, Ith. 1907. 

with her   sister an I dame of 
'lonor, Mrs. Joseph P. Minetree, 
m white crepe de chine, trimmed Dacco Co-   of 
in real lac and  earned  bride's"- l!u>'•'-'■-' 
ro«es ;'   "ravel ■:■"   bv 

Pritchard in   the United   States 
Circuit   Court   of this   district 

The  question   involved     was 
whether the Allen  Brothers To- 

i.. vnchbuiT.   '"' 
I i u.-1 m  its 

i  ot   plug to- equalize the number of TOO-P- ' nT                        ,     ,         '      '      '    ." '. OT "•>«» »■ 
tory   challenges,   allowing   th ■ „ ""*,W0Pe me* " thf illt;,r ^|   ^° :l;''f -;'■-•. -hape. 
Barn •,,-•>■   'h  •'?,.■-   tnehndegJwm and his best man, color, and slant f letti ring, but 
side.-. .!..,.■.'-.■'■ ■ "will 'eU'.;1  -I-Minus, of Winston-Salcm.  different   as   to wordin.r.   from 

in that direction in the trial of; 
capital cases and guilty men m\i\^m "'  ^^'nferPresby. 
findit m„re difficult to   escape te™"chu"h- *«* the officiating 
thepanaltvof the law through J™mster',.Jh,e   eere«»ony   was 
juries packed in their behalf.     ! bol«;ieaVt,ful 

It   .. >   .,    . .     Followmi 
el deeply the importance of L_J        . 

tins kind of legislation. I be- 
iieve it will have a far reaching 
elfect for good. To defeat the 
bill would mean to keep upon 
the statute books a law that 
shows unreasonable partiality, 
rank and gross favoritism, to 
men charged with capital crime. 
I believe in laws applying equal- 
ly with special privileges to 
none, in trials under our jury 
system. Let the innocent go 
free, but let not the guilty es- 
cape through the weakness or 
partiality of any provision in our 
laws. 

To reduce the commission o* 
crime it must be promptly and 
adequately punished To check 
the crime of murder which seems 
to have little fear in our state, 
murderers must be convicted 
and forced to pay the penalty. 
When we make the number of 
peremptory challenges lair to 
both aides, establish an equality 
in that rerpect, the good results 
will soon be seen in our courts by 
the more certain conviction of 
the guilty. By passing this bill 
we perform a duty we owe to 
every peace-loving, law-abiding 
citizen of our State, and I for one 
shall always feel proud of the 
earnest support I have given to 
it on the floor of this house. — 
Hal:: ,v viwi ?nd Or-iwror. 

impressive 
fths c mgratulations 
wishes, which were 

showered upon the young couple, 
the wedding gown was changed 
for a dark blue traveling suit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grubbs then drove 
to the depot and took South- 
bound train No. 20 for a trip to 
Florida. Upon their return they 
will reside in this city. 

Mr. Grubbs is the agsnt of the 
Southern Express Company in 
this city He came here about 
eighteen months ago and in that 
time has made many friends 
among the business men of the 
city. He has the esteem of the 
men undei him, as well as the 
confidence of his company. His. 
bride is a beautiful and accom- 
plished young woman, ard is 
quite popular • '-.h the younger 
social set- Many handsome 
presents were received by then. 

Among the out-of-'own 
guests were: .Messrs. H. A. 
and N. G. White, of Ceeenville; 
Mrs. Frank Morton, of New- 
born: Mrs. Daniel Webster, of 
Randolph: Mr. I. M. Minus, of 
Winston-Salem. Raleigh News 
& Observer. 

The bride is a sister of Mr. H. 
A. White, of Greenville. She 
has visited here often where she 
has a host of friends. 

Tobacco Co.. of • in•-. m-Salem, 
X C, on its -'Schnapi •" plug 
tobacco. 

In the argu t. on motion of 
the plaintiff, the R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., that a restraining 
order be issued forbidding the 
defendant company from further 
imitating its tag, many affidavits 
were submitted tending to show 
that owing to the similarity of 
the tags, the "traveler" tobac- 
co, purchased by dealers at a 
lower price, was sold to unedu- 
cated chewers for "Schnapps," 

In a decree signed by" Judge 
Pritchard. the Allen Brothers 
Tobacco Company is enjoined 
from manufacturing, putti-g up, 
advertising, sollinjr. or offering 
for sale plug tobacco bearing a 
tog identical with or like the 
said tag of the complaint, known 
as the "Schnapps" tag. 

According to this, ro manu- 
facturer can 'm tate even in 
color, shape, or style ol letter- 
ing, th* trade mark of another 
manufacturer, evi n though the 
wording be entirely different. 

During the snow work  on the 
sewerage system and  track lay- 

,Hgr»-«ff«  -"w  r*ilro*l  had to 
suspend. 

Margiaft   Uctmts, 
WII'T". 

I   ttajPageaud Dicey Worth- 
mgton. 

Alfred Tripp and   Rocca Elks. 
J. T. Pope and Ada E Cast. 
J. D. Peed and i Gladys   Sow- 

ers. 
COLORED. 

JasHardeeand Martha Moore. 
Joe Wilson and Patsy Ann Cox. 
John Robbins and Martha Sta- 
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■: I u-1 
11 ■■■■■ r     .... .,.,,., ■•■ . 

n!...,.,,.,,,.., i .,.,,.,,, '.'■■   >'.<•<    >. t< -en i-i 
• 

This t"-i.■• 
i Ii .- 

W.tn lit ■ ' n ''• ■• ■■ '■•     I'i 
I* •. i i -h i' ilnnii   '  ■        ■ ii    *.i 
...... ... i ,..,, .., 

there's n > n        i. 
fisli r.. isi.   IIIMII to I iir i      ::  Ini   t ii.- 
RIM.-II of till • Ilsli fii ! II     : ;.i no white 
man's i" te." 

"(V "til" l      :   ■  '■■'   •' - ' '■■ paint 
era in 1'.. oxt'lu- 
lively n pa* hi pavrn- 
hro'-c" the •          i   ■..     ■.....-., 
the i .   "Ila 
li.' * I eon ■ lie con- 
,-.... . i   .    .. I  i„t 

e 1 was his fir* 
reduced  i i the  :      I   •■ 
c ;   ill wan a lol     ' • Unit ha 
rouiil Dot sell. Ill i ■ ex 'eiuitj tie 
canto to IDP. I : ' vain ■' ' ' a : i: 'Je 
money on several iilelnrei, wiii-li I 
was I'-icky i n m h l i sell    The funny 
part of it was that tl: Iiimsell 
couldn't sell a pii'ture to s t IUI. 
He Anally realized that he x:i des- 
elect in [lii'-i. ess ideas . . I c >!u3n.od 
himself strictly to painting picture*, 
while i attended to the sales. At lust 
he got other cust liners i:i my line. Rod 
tn'i'y be actually msl: -a n living r-.im 
tlie pawnshop trade." — Philadelphia 
Reer.r.I. 

What ,•'::'   '■• C?*«eh. 
At iLo ciu  • ... . ill • lesaloua i-i 

the  trial   of  v.   ■     i   Hustings   when 
moot of th iso i"   . -ed had gathered In 
the anteroom I :-. r ■■■■ stalked up am! 
down the  r   i  i  In • • Inntle. |io::i- 
pous way. griivll-.ig • ;,r.ilses of Iho 
speeches of Pox .-in l Sheridan, bnt ■ay- 
lag not ii wonl about Rurke's, Burke, 
sen-tltlvo nl this omission mid anxious 
for some coinineudntlon from the great 
authority, eonl.1 nl last contain himself 
no lunger and burst out: 

"Doctor, didn't yon like my speech?" 
"No. Edmund," replied Dr. I'arr. 

calmly eying his excited iiuestlonrr. 
"Your speech was oppressed with met- 
aphor, dislocated by parenthesis and 
debilitated hy amplification!'' 

His Shaky   Sent. 
A small Canadian rendired Into the 

room wlille his eldest sister was en- 
tertaining a masculine caller. 

"Mr. Harris." the youth Jually totsr- 
rojrtsd, "I «*ui yarn woakt take DM 

«ftfe 7<si some daf.* 
**T»a» T *» wltk me*" eebsed C» sail- 

•*> *^"JS»I *• r«m smut te sjs, SeO 
h*r 

"I kssksd Mr sjsiim, aaonl •oss. sop 
ysja wss* un sss watsr woajoo and be 
tmmmt >•.-* •«■. ua «a. v& lev.n 

A Fairly Big Fish. 
Paddy bad been telling the story of a 

big pike be caught, too 1'lg to get into I 
the boat, ^,i that he bad to ho towed ' 
behind i   !th tl e gaff In it. it must be 
onderstoo       Then  followed il»U dln- 
i rue   • '.    nl weight  I ad.ly':"    "Dlv- \ 
vil ii know l know, but hewn; anoj i 
I aste."    "Was   t!   I   the  bl fgeel  you 
ever      e. 1'ai'd.V." I 
i   . ■    : ■■-•   he eve 
saw.   "u .: I, Pi       •"   "Siii-r i 
..    i  r    1 •■ a   i.:       ' 

• •■■   o. I v \n't i -II 
a could « 

this In.-red 
;• 

slli        ! ■    "   b.i    ii 
X •'  I   EVIl,     :     -. 

Home 

..i.  ■ II!       Iiltis 
•   is   n i 

.      . 
..:■•.      - I   ■ 

y." .    . .   :. I    i  .     ■ 

I 

. the 
i.'.;! 

i. I . ....■■■ 
in, a    \.   .1  whe i 

, irclty of    ■ 11 Invii 1 mi 1 inolii ses id 
If •    ■ dlei    it least it can be 
lik       iho '- !y II;I to u fair 

i» 

You Contemplate 

if so the fiv 

One? 
ring to consider is a  gooo 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
no: be better su'ted in a lot tlianthe 

C 
I riiis   in,| w.im.'ti   .    ,'/ M,   jfr. 

..    i i       liardlj   make   any  ad  i *""     ,'5*^" 
•e   •. : •■    "■•-.■   '    ' ■ '. 

i     . ■       .■ • , \| :i Word<vr nth tl>oth I 

,H|JNopropri . surpasses thte for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
is every indication that  property around 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS     — 

••A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. . 

.Wills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

Not Quite it # 

How often you can get a 
thing '-not quite'" done—a 
uiiil or screw driver or au- 
ger lacktDg. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies, Our liueoftools 
is a    TO 1 could  desire,  and 
we   wlli  see that "your   tool 
box does not  lack 
useful article. 

single 

erj   II  ■• I or fourth day,  :■• v, ing very 
,, hoi nee i." 

•JWMMAMNM ittawM^Jsw* 

! Of Course! $ 
5. You   get    harness, ^ft 
£ Horse    duoiis,   &c, 4(. 

I 
|Greenville is gouig to be higher, and the 

^ ;ev you defer buying the lot the h gher 

#■ 

j   P 

■   ■ ni 

>.< 'i cost. 
This properly is located only 5 minute? 

walk from the business part ox the  town. 
3f: Sdm White and let him explain prices 

and tenrs. 

JOB    PRinTlNGJA   POINTER 

lien  you   want guiK, Work stnd 

vour order? to 

THE REFLECTOR 

ftp* Ii yl. uT M  <ttc*.    -n»n> m 
•*•"•''V^" mt, •**•* *«* *« •**■» 
H IB *IV■ . a **•>* |o linank I->*H. 

Aud ll "rr aru i ■»■ •■»# Mi.-<< art f i 
tier, khidfr. sweeter, !«'>re IOTIII^, nmr* 
•loiHMnt ibou uiy wonl* and irhlcli 11 
It^Bfi.H  .1   wn*UCh  lo  iiilfrni;:!      Ua- 

r No» to 8c Fooled. 
*H«f w*nnt«U nit- t» onier n liimltH «f 

di.uiii- i.-:ii'." iltfclnrwl iUillennni Mr. 
Niiriti i, 

-ffp':1," 

"1 may ».•• Unorant, Nut I know ?hat 
oliiiui|».;_:..•   . .mil'*   in   Iwttlai "    Wu»h- 
Incton llornld. 

TO 

BUSINESS - MEN. 

LARGE QUANTITY OF NEWJTYPK AND STOCK RECENTLY 
ADDED TO THIS 

THE REFLECT01 

Ddily and Wccklj, 

worey i 
No!ice of Dissolution. 

Oscar Hooker having "iili* 
jii'.'AH from tii<' ii in f i«. !'. 
Smith & Co, composed of U L. 

'S'liiiii audOscar i ooker, whicb 
li.-- fiutoforo t-xi.-teil and bad 
i:s principle place of business in 
the inwn nl Greenville,   N. C, 

I the said linn is hereby dissolved 
by mutual I'uiisent, I nun and at- 
ti'i' 'iiis date 

In tin' <<\ --uliiiii u the t iid 
lO.-cai . m-ker lakes all the ni t-s 
a^il Recounts which  were  ci..i- 

II iicit'd nt tiii'ir GreenvUltsj 
Farmville and S ow   •> ill  places 

lo' br.siness. and all persons ow- 
ingsaid firm debts contracted at 
said    pnoes    w.il,    therefore. 
please   make   payment   to    said 
O-car Hooker. 

And said li. L Pmitb tiheSft'i 
the notes ana accounts which 
w-To cunt i.clei tit lii'ii Wash- 
ingt.'iiand Vrncebo o paces of 
business, nnil all persons owing 
said firm d bts i-onlr "led at 
said Washington and Vauceboro 
placvs. .'ill pi ■ si-in be jayuent 
t.i -a dli  1J Smi'd 

Win' s1; oui iMiids i.inJ sii^tia- 
turea ih s lh- 7tl; (lay of •lftUU« 
ary, ll)o7. 

I£ L Smifh, 
U.   llouKLT. 

K L Smi h having purchased 
the interest of usoai Hooker in 
all iiDr.-es and mules o ucd by 
the firm of li. L Smith & <'o. 
he sa'd It L. Snnt'i will cuniinue 

to run Sale mid Bitchanve RtsVo 
les at the same place, and will be 
gl«d to h ,ve the patrons of the 
former firm favor him with a 
continuance of their patronage. 

This the 7th day of January 
1907. R. L. SJII h 

Having sold to R. L. Smith all 
my interest in the hones and 
mules owned by the firm of R. 
L. Smith and Company, he will 
continue to run Sale aid Ex- 
change stables at the same old 
siand, and I take pleasure in 
commending him to the favor 
and patronage of the public 

This the 7ih day of Janu ax 
1907. O. Hooker. 

D. W. HAITDEE, 
DlfAII M    IN 

Tht Bnda'i Way. 
Frifiiil I* lilt1 liliili* you'rp irerkllUf 

for saUliui i" IK
1
 I ^IMKI liMiisfLfM'iicrT 

Cofik N": alic hiisa'l U-urn*-.l In kfSsp 
•ul .if tin- i. irii.-n j,.|. DfMlolt VMS 
Prasa 

Ths   (tortt  of   Humsn   Suciety. 
It  1% only   I IH.«" iiiili i   i,  MI| 

dlffrmit fr I 1,'llm -• Ibul  wr nrs 
Sblo lo i-n■■■•• u- :iu<»tIx-r'n rompunr. ] 
— l'l  -i 111.I   'l  |IUI   -    I    hi-Ml 

u,....,/. 
D EPARTMEN T. 

Offers «'i|>erior advantage* j 

for reaching the public 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

||j! Cotton Bagging and 
I Ties always on nand 

Presh (lootls kept c.n- 
[| atantly In stock. Country 
ill Produce Bought and Sold 
If"      ^^-—fFPfl.^—^-^ 

D.W. Jiardec, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

REPORT OF li.E CONDITION OF 
IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 

GHEE . vll-LE, N. ' . 
At dose of bn«!9-s8 Jan 28(to,    1007. 

RFF< 
Loanssttddiaoo' r- J153.2I669 
Ov  i drafts secureu snJ 

iinsoi-ur d 5,j .  . 
Fur-lit..re and fixture  ..,    . 
^^.i other Stocks, Bon is 
»rd Morta<res 10.000,00 
Due from B i.- 25.950,62 
Cash i'ems 1821,37 
Gold Coin 
Silver "Ji'in 
Natiiin:i! banknotes 

and IT S nolos 

IKS 
II J25.000.(i 

l-J.r 
6196,47 

Total 

1119,94 

8.526,00 

$200,1  ',53 

[ABIW 
Capital <• 

i urt 
Dndividcil profits, 
B'l - i  >li 
Depoxitii 

-"•:..   - .     &\mw 
Dae to bks t      krs      2' ■'' 9 
Cashiers ck mts'd'ng    285,37 

COX MILLS ITEMS I      COUNTY  WITHOUT FUilDS. 

Shortage    of Sheriff   Aman    Largt 
Tlian Expected—His Whereabouts 

Unknown. 

Clinton, N. C, Feb. 5.-Fin- 
ther investigation into the af- 
fair of \ W. Aman, defaulting 

fand treasurer of Sampson 
euunty, and general merchant of 
Clinton, shows his shortage with 
the county to be larger than was 

ipposed.   It now looks     iwiss?s Cora and 
: vvL'l reach $25,000 which and Lala Chapman   spent   '■ m I    ' over8 

hi    mercantile liabili- j Frida; atJ. B. Ti 
'  1 ' 000 will amount in all.ers. ' ■ ■:■ 

I large  portion   has been w 
r-    ..-,    «rr~ out- haB W.000.000people    ■ 
Cox Mill, N. C, Feb  6, 1907.    ed into an area equal   i 
Misses Sadie Can less than half of T. 

Hudson ;ai.il Myrtie Stokes spent      (1:   ''■ ■   ' I. lo 
Tuesday night ai \V. F.Carroll's. Soui... with  I      i  ....  ■    , 

Heber Cox    and   Miss  Jtetut  Li'  
P. ire attend   '   , | ., , ± ,.:   Mace- u': ' '' '    « 

'' I* t Sunday. 
Hollie ficiontto i 

Page attended church  at  Mace- ° ''' the   rhole  iron   :   I -  • I 
donia last Sunday. trade of all Europe,   w.th aim 

1 on ;    ; Sadie 

:'"! '"■.   to  \v„rk o 
. 

littei    ipp i it«d   to 
' i of   the 

'■'■smade their reports. 
I S. T. W ite tr as- 

■ board   of education, 
Inch 

Led. 
;  reh   and April 

>■   re drawn. 

W -' PSAiE :. 

• •2001    ... ! ; ilitios of about :-.: 

tatiof Ko''!i Carolina, •   maty of i,;".. -.s: 
I, O. S.Oarr.    asliler of tho above na>:i<Hl bank, doHOI» ... 

waar tliat the ubo,     .... uou   is true to tlie best of nv 
"i   '   '• '■ C. S. CAltlt, I . 

Subscribed und .   • hefore)     Coirecl    At; ■-.: 
m . •..'....   :; :.       f Fib      '■   V. .. M   Ml iSKLEY 

"■<■••/.■ '•>■ '•        ii. 0- JEFFRESS 
. i. wo "!■;. 

u..- ■ 

'■■a,i'\ji C£ Qs  uiE CON i>ITION OF 

T     •   BAJ 
At tr.e Close of 

r5 OR! ENVH 
Iness, •' a. 26 b   7907. 

■    :-!<••■ 
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' no ;■ 
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on 71 
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[.C.l.i. 16 
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li 
16.6 '. 

as.sets. consisting   oi 
me ■:■■..!  v in app 'oxi 
ran       .    ■■    Sheriff Aman has 

himself since filing his 
i   o    a signment    and   his 

are unknown.   His 

W. A  Tysonan'  Mis    H. lion   'iv'     ■   ■> 
"'     : •■       idl        I .    .   I.   ai. 
M '. ■ i 

bus 

Moo 

1    • have 
sheriff 

appointed 
D. C.   Aid1 

haii 
• i and   he   hastaki n 

'  the tax books and is 
-  -;        .   —   balance standi i 

I on  them.   The fail. 
ill   Aman is deplor- 

ways.   There is no 
. i treasury   to neel 

c   ■■  ii    expenses   of   the 
pay vouchers o ' the 

school     teachers. 
 being made to meet 

lions and   it is hop   I 

J 
nie ii   dee atti nd J   i. 
Macedo 

M'i        ■ :. .. .        .    ; 

Lillie Car  
v'! nt      Sundaj      neai 

Mr- and   Mrs.   v\ c. 
:     . ,     ..  VV  

their dau 
'. 

Mr. 
w ■    visili 
(' ,\ s 

o luc • 
....   .    101 

tocl 

■     .    .. 

i 

-    '   ■ -i  ■      i.    •       r j 

;■    ... 

■•      ■ ■ ntaloj 

■ .HI tu 
. 

o 
c i   . 

II  prayer 

I      i 

J    li IH'< S 
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Miss Am   . . 
'V. H. S. 

. •.   Joscphus Cox 
their   son,   ' 

; ' 

,„.^\'-A :   mjiooM 

Mrs.   St- 

The 

I '-.•;;-.' 

■ ' -    ■■•      ■ ... 

FENS/   i 

; ■: 

1' 7."" Ciwhler's cbedu out- 
'.'.'69,'i:« '    • 

■.>;;i 

241 v 
I    :U 

! " 

mi.578 ■ 

nllv 

(he sbore-n 
o '.;   line  t-1 •" 

' ■.•'. IT 
.  .    .   :.. . 

ii bill and sworn   to before 
nic. t!;ii Isl dew, of Jan   6 IO117. 

C. MOORR 

3\" .• •   ) I'l'TLK,   ..-. :• 
Correct    Attest 

,1. O. MOYE. 
W- B.WIU30N. 
it. W. KING, 

I)   pel 

11 ..-: pressing will pres- iC" 
discharged.   This   is!Jackson in       imentii 

the worst failure of an indi ic- 
that   has  ever OCJ 

 •. upson counts. 

.... 

Weji^BC"^. 

Nota 

|sflM-fflH*:""?S!* 
Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS,  CUANO  SOWERS,   DISC 

HARROW?  SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 
AND   TVK    HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,   WIRE 
1 EHCE ICR FARM OR GARDN AND WASH- 

INTG MACHINES. 

The day when it could be  said 
that North Carolina has  no liter- 

■ind   musicians of the 
,:  ;< "rink has passed. Th - 

hasbei 11a literaryawak« :.aig inj't"(     ,. 
the Stal ■ and at the same time 

j has Come an awakening in   the 
mus''ca: i "".>t- Tar-Heeldom. 

r* J worthy ■ pvesentative   of this 
musical iiuvemer.t is Don   Rich- 
 • has won fame   as 1 

refusal to allow th* legislature 
flf      ^ ' "•     ■      •■,,.• ;     -, ■■■    , ■ . 

I'1*-       ■<■ :  •' ..I         

h Eded   ' - . - wall Jack- 
son's Example." 

-  .fi-nwjOf.t; ior Profaib 
J   Churches. 

Newton . "   C, '.' h. ' 

!     ' ■•'■ 1 

haul.- for   the return     to ii. : 

in.-.    ■     n.j 1 

111 i umbi.v     ow my 

vineyard,. 'ii ou 

n  . gtrcl 

r 

■        •!. |iut 

si • 

tu      . 

. 

■ .     f 1   si raft'e 

■    .- 

':..■■ 

pint's !'... -. 
irw     1 r.d's 

SR.1 violinist and a music compose;' 
1  Mr. Ricrai d 

Your 

TrJ^w*Tv'.■: 

0 Hi   e. 
~A 

'< Ah 
The Hardware Man. 

pS  gi-caUtt 
%:i' State lias 

a high     tree that  thing callc 
BB temperament -the spark of gen- 
M ius    When  he  plays   his   very 
H soul is in  his   mus'c 
<M str; mentis a par!: of him.   His 
H skill and technique are   perfect. 

B1 but they are to be taken for gran' 
1 ted;   his    genius  shows in   his 
tone and inspiratation, which aiv 
easily recognized. 

Mr- Richardson, with accom- 
panists, will give a recital at 
Greenville soon. 

Mrs. Julia Jackson,   thonged l'Q"or  traffic   today.    Th   1 
widow of  General   Thomas J.  paign has been one the most in 
facksi       01      of  .' - '■ " sting ■■:,! -   • 

. I .'.;.   .     ikcl oi-j'of the city,    Thi 
..•n   the   sbttc   of ■;■ ,n  "" |H-i ......... 

IN  :.   1'  • Rj,     .: "!ii.ging,    b I    m-iss    m ■  ' 
I a month.   In her letter declining' k«M by both factions have been 

11 the provision   which her State j'ar«»e'y Ji'tviided and the 1 
; 1 .. k< for hoi   ■■ . if        I,    ! '■'' '";'' '"' "    an ear 1 ■■ 

srrrvests that the amount heap- iinthefight  against   the   1      ■- 
nropriat .1 lor the relief ofdes>-  ,i;,,'1:"'"' "' thedi pensary.    T 
titute widows   of    confederate i disPensary faction has been 
soldi, is. MyW.W.  Clarl    and    h 

In this  day of pension gral- ^ryftn» and the opposition f 
bing, Mrs. Jackson srtsawhok-lbyRevs B r- Beaman 

-.some example to   those who are j '^uglass.   The    latter   has do 
j   :..   IK.    bufin^ss  11' v,''°IM'd   wonderful    powers 

' '"", .vc.''|(a.hing in their "patriotism at so foren«c eloquence.   The,        s 
"'much    a month.   The   federrl »e<?n very little outside help 

pensio" rolls arc paddled with     Meetings were he'd continu 

' in       " teach  ;!•.'. m   to do 

', ; all 

•   li 'I-I 

son is a genius - the} 
musical genius ihc' 
produced.   He has to' 

I 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Diafrib- 

^fc—- utors for—=-*^r^x 

Harrisons' White Ldad,2Paints 

Colors, Varnishs an-il "Town an,< 

<. ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line In the world better man 
th: tIir(Uon line.    It has behind it a century 
reptrtf.'iion for honorable wares and honorable 
^e'i>l»hKs.  

If you use the   Harrison Paints you need 
We'ver worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
' orders whenever you want good paint fotrtfany 

purpos.     Have Just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Price**. 

Baker & Hart 
 |**T*"   v .....   ,      . 

It was pleasant to see ex-Gov- 
[ernor Jarvis in the capitol yester- 
day, and doubly so, since it is 
guaranteed that he has recovered 
from his recent serious illness. 
He is here as chairman of the 
Greenville delegation that will 
present the claims of that pros- 
perous town to the committee 
on education this afternoon if it 
is decided to establish a normal 
school to be located in Eastern 
North Carolina. It looked like 
old times to see him in the capi- 
tol. He has served as speaker 
of the house and president of the 
senate, and for nearly seven 
years has occupied the executive 
office He began his services as 
member from Tyrrell in the 
days following Reconstruction 
and "did the State'some service" 
in these stormy days, and has 
since been a leader in the educa- 
cational anil religious as well as 
the political life of the State — 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Mrs. Stewirt CUT Eatertsins. 

The Sans Souci club was de- 
lightfully entertained by Mrs. 
Stewart Carr on Wednesday 
afternoon at her lovely new 
home on Fifth street. We were 
glad to have w ith us at this 
meeting two of our charter 
friends Mrs. (iallway of Mt 
Airy and Miss Whedhee of Hert- 
ford. 

The literary program for the 
evening consisted of two very in- 
teresting selections read by Miss 
Whedbee and also asketch'of the 
life of Burus by Miss Nina .lames. 

the names of tens of 'hoiisands 
of well-to-do   men   and womi n 
who are accepting from t!.!      v- 

j eminent as a  right what slioud 
go to only the destitute and  in- 

; firm     Mrs.     Jacks.;.   is  poor. 
; She has no larpo estate to main- j 
tain and suppi. t her in her old ■ 
age, but she lives a  simple  life! 
and   maintains the dignity and 
self respect of a noble woman. 

It was a graceful act on the 
part of the legislature of North 
Carolina to offer such assistance 
to the widow of a southern hero, 
but her attitude thereto illus- 
trates those qualities of southern 
womannood to which were large- 
ly due the glorious achievements 
of the southern armies. 

ouslyin the churches and pray- 
ers were offered for the success 
of the prohibition movement. 
The majority against the di. pen- 
sary was 95. 

FORECAST OF   THE   SOUTH'!. 
ADVANCE. 

"''"•   -ni"i-ini7   d«lVhtt'n|   rp- cotton and a 

During 1906 the wealth of the 
South increased *7,300,000 for 
every day of the year, Sundays 
included, or a total $2,690,000,- 
000. The actual increase in 
assessed value was $1,076,479,788 
and this was on the average 40 
per cent, of the true value. The 
amazing magnitude of this gain 
of 97,800,000 a day is strikingly 
shown by the statement of the 
London Express, which, bemoan- 
ing the inability of Great Britain 
t» keep pace with America's 
growth, put the Increase in Great 
Britian's wealth at $7,000,000 a 
week. 

Contrast the South's increase 
Of 17,80 ,000 a day w.tn Great 
Britain's $7,000,000 a week and 
then think of the future. 

Great Britian. with compara- 
tively few natural resources, de- 
pendent upon the outside world 
for nearly all its foodstuffs, for 
much of its iron ore, for all of its 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Pioceedings of tlie Bo?rd of  Commit ■ 
ionen. 

1..*—aaaii."--  r  isjissi se 
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with 
au.1i... ii-. 

Mrs.   j. \\ . 

large 
with 

part 
ortly 

of   its 
10.IH.I0 

square wiles of coal, of which 

All the members of the board 
were present at the monthly 
meeting on the first Monday. 

Sums aggrageting as follows 
were ordered paid from the 
trersury: For paupers $131.75; 
county home $188,46; superinten- 
dent health $25; court costs $281.- 
59; witness tickets $500.73; jury 
tickets $586,15; officers 1 grand 
jury $10; court crier $14; convey- 
ing prisoners $6.70; jail $157.90; 
court house $3; executing Syl 
vester Barrett $10; bridges and 
ferries $290.89; sewerage $140.82; 
publishing annual statement 
$69.88; stationary $1.50; commit- 
tee $25; commissioners $00.75; 
register of deeds $81.76; general 
roads $99.16; Falkland roads 
$25; Greenville roads $29817; 
county stock law $206.69. 

The sheriff, treasurer and su- 
perintendent of health filed their 
monthly reports. 

The sheriff was granted until 
first Monday in May to settle 
taxes for 1907. 

It was ordered that the sheriff 
be paid 80 cents per day for 
feeding prisoners in jail. 

The superintendent of the 
county home was ordered to 
have the cemetery there en- 
closed with wire fence and to 
run a fence between the parts 
USIH!  for  whites    and  negroes. 

An additional pauper allow- 
ance of $8,60 was granted Al- 
meta Smith for one month. 

The hoard entered into a con- 
tract wi 11 in.- iiurl K usi 111 Con- 
struction Company   to  hire the  w""v 
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PARKERS CHAPEL I.c«r. 

Parkers Chapel, Feb. 51907- 

There will be regular service! 
here next Sunday Rev. W. H. 
Laughinghouse will preach. 

We are having some bad 
weather now but we can't expect 
to see it good all time. 

Mr. Ed Whitehurst has moved 
in our neighborhood and we hope 
he will like it 

W. H Highsmith and J. J. 
Whitehurst was in our vicinity 
Sunday afternoon. 

Misse9 Fannie E. House and 
Bertha L. Johnston spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday with 
their aunt Mrs. R. R. White- 
hurst at Paimele. 

L. O. Whit, hurst of Oakley 
was in our neighborhood Sunday 
afternoon. 

W. H. Highsmiih and Miss 
Minnie Lee House spent Sunday 
afternoon with Misses Fannie 
and Snodia Tripp. 

We all are expecting a good 
time Friday night and i hope we 
wont get disapointed. 

David House and Joule John- 
ston spent Sunday at !•. S. Dix- 
on's. 

A. K. M.c.iowan came front 
Rocky Mount this morning. 

Hubert Bland has resigned his 
position a* sawer forB. L. Mc- 
Gowana and Ed Whitehurst has 
exepted. 

Hunting for  Trouble. 

"I'M livedin California30yean, sn4 
am slill tinting; for IrouMr iii the wsy 
of burnn,sores, sliwojiul . .oils out* 
■pains, or a ease of piles th .1 Hu-kk-n's 
Arnica Salve wont quick I j run*." writrs 
Churl.- Walters, ni Alle|rht.m .'. jSrarr 
Co. No use hunting, Mr. W.liters; it. 

— case, (iuamiueed J110. |1,_ 
Hi ii' HUII- .   :'".,•, 
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Entered a* second e1«SS matter Jan.   4.   19W at the post office at J-.•-'i 
N . C, under Act af congress of March 8. 18». 

Advertiain? rates made knowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

ifruth in Wutitntm to fiction 
two-thirds of the students at the 
Greensboro normal wer- from 
territory near to   it,    while the 

ASTERN NORMAL  SCHOOL BILL, have been schools without build- remote sections were denied the 

ers for these schools.    He urged j telegraph companies at the mercy |    The judiciary committe of the 
that the school asked for be es- of  unscrupulous   and designing' legislature made an unfavorable 
tablished,   showing   in   forceful  persons who   would jump at an; eport on the Dill looking to  re- 
argument thafthe State could not opportunity to get   $100 on the form in the jury system by which , 
n.ake a better  investment. j most frivolous   pretext.    There the State would not  be kept at 

Representative W K. Jackson, ^re already ample laws covering such disadvantage in the matter 
of Beaufort county, spoke briefly J tlie liabilities of telegrapn com- of challenges. This isa question 
in advocacy of   the schjol.    "e panjes when tljvugh   negligence that the people are getting   mor; 
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Ings and wit'iru. money, but 

The matter of establishing a two things are absolutely neces- 

normal school at some pohu in sary to have a school- they are 
Eastern North Carolina, a bill to pupils and teachers- By way of 
trat purple now pending in the digression be expressed pleasure 
legislature, is of vi .' :---"--*t to at seeing a suggestion from our 
Greenville,    this    tiv:    I excellent State superintendent in 
among those at work in theetl ' > compulsory educa- 

te get the school.    The commit 
tees on education of   koth the;*0 

senate and h •.:.•■ of th • General 
C    '       orv education was horn- 

tion.   His own ideas had under- 
a change in this particular- 

1   to think   the idea of 

advantages of it. therefore the 
Eastern school should be estab- 

lished. 
Mr. W. C Rodman, of Wash- 

ington, spoka of the precedence 
the State has for the passage of 
the bill now befers the legisla- 
ture by pointing out the estab- 
lishment of two such schools in 
the west that exist by State aid. 
He spoke of Eastern North Car- 

or loss to persons whom they of these days there will be a leg- \ 
serve. Even under the existing ishture that will make the need- 
laws such companies are made to e3 reform in the law. 
surfer unjustly under the plea of' ^  
"mental   an uish," when there 

Supemtendant W. S. 
son. of Rocky Mount. Mr. E. 

Assembly, held a joint meeting 
Wedne&dnv night to considerthe '■■■'■■ !l' >»e now looked upon it 
bill andtohear reprcsentat ves thnj tlie State had just as 
from those towns which desired much right to sty that a m-.n 
to get the school. •"*' id his child to school as 

The first speaker was Prof. S.; to •»■ ' A!,e shoi,l(i pay t:!Xes 

L. Sheep, of Elizabeth City, who I to educate the children and 
spoke oftho n-ed of train I make them better citizens, and 
teachers and the difficulty in cet- he hoped this legialature wou'd|Aydle 

ting them to serve the sc' o Is in take so,nc sleP 'n that direction 

the Eastern section of the biatc.j " U8ed t0 ** re«arded **< 
With such condition ii is imp - ^MnS was *<** enoa«h to 

make the educational *•«* a puhe school, out thank 
< lod that day has passed and the 
demand now is for trained teach- 
ers to   instruct   the    children. 

gave some figures   showing that or otherwise they cause damage and more interested in. and sum,-    C    5  *&• 
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A caucus of the Deir"?rat!c 
members of our General /issem- 
bly decided to have no legisla- 
tion at this session looking to the 
extension of the "grandfather 
clause" of the constitutional! 
amendment. That is right.: 
The people of the State at the 
ballot box adopted the constitu- 

tional amendment just as it is 
olina's devotion to and ardor for■ P*™^the dama^- b,lt Both,n* and it should remain just as it is 

and Imore ;han thl* ,s just ' until the people at the ballot box 
When a business is so depei:-  say change it. 

dent upon   human agencies,   as J ~ 

telegraph companies   are.    and      There has  been introduced a 
; every energy   being  exerted to bill in the legislature to encour- 

h.as been no damage nor even 
much "mental anguish," but the 
atter serves an excuse under the 
law of jumping on a corporation 
and recovering for imaginary 
uamages. However, if a tele- 
graph company does actually 
aailM damage to a person it 
should be required to fully  com 

existing State  institutions 
that no man desired to take from 
any of them, but that the remote 
sections of the East should have 
an institution in reach 

Wilkin-  hurry the transmission of   mes- age immigration to North Caro- 
P I sages, it is but natural that  un- lir.a- 
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and intentional errors 
The bill carries with it an 

sometime oc- appropriation of $10,000 witn the. 

sible  to 
advancement tliat is dt3ired. 
He also read letters fr m reveral 
prominent \ due: t >rss (ttlng forth 
the need 11 an East* rn n irmal 
school:;:.!',:' ; th it it be e- - 
tablishe I. Pr tf. Sheep s id this 
mo ... .,, - • I.I ni' spirit •''■ i 
ar.togonis :. the n :■..■. .1 college 
tt .':'.... . tl:a': h:a ! c such 

exci ii f '■ :■'■   ;   '• ■ I 
tb-i  i.o the union couM 
make proper educational advance- 
ment with only one normal school 
for training teachers     He called 
a ... t of i. * eral States that have 
friin three   to    nineteen such 
schools.   County superint ndents 
in Eastern   N< rth   Carolina are 
seriously handicapped   in   their 
work  by   th«   inability   to get 

trained teachers for the sell iols, 
I... Gov   '..   ■    ..uv'i , "I (..-•■. ..' 

viile, W2S ihi    ; ext  to address 
the commit1  e, and was greeted 
with applause a   te arose.      e 
sain ho regarded tnoeducation of 
th • chil Iren and the proper cave 
of the insane as the two greatest 
matters ti.at  c me   before the 
legislature.    Some French writer 
said "let me write the songs of a 
nation and I care not who writes 
its  laws".    This ca.i    be   para- 
phrased   "let    me  educate   the 
children of North Carolina and I 
care not wbx makes her laws." 
He plead earnestly for the estab- 
lishment of the Eastern normal 
sc lool.   He pitied the man who 
could not look bevond his immed- 
iate section an i   fee! an   interest 
in the whole State.   He said in 
advocating the establishment of 
this school it was without a word 
of hostility   to any institution 
already existing.   If askesd what 
man in North Carolina had been 
most useful to the State  in the 
last ten years,   he would unhesi- 
tatingly say Charles D. Mclver; 
and   if asked    what institution 
had dona most for the  State he 
would say without peradventure 
that it was the normal and indus- 
trial    college     at     Greensboro. 
While not assuming to dictate to 
or instruct   the committee,   he 
would say  that the legislature 
could crown itself with glory by 
putting $100,000   at the disposal 

, I cur, even though there mght be Provision that this money is to 
Representative    Ehnn-haus. of ' ,   . , eome out of the funds of the ag-= 
Pasauotankcou-ty, made   brief everydesireto performs perfect ^^ depaptment   WaIJ*; 

remarks in closing the argument' serv,ce-    Th e wnUr has  beon ! f>}e bill to encourage immigration 
before the committee. The claims telegraph operator  for twenty L^ think ft a step in the right, 
' the Eaftern normal school were three years, and with a practical Wreetion, out we do not think 
 ,„f „,      „„     ,,,„! knowledge of the details of   the; that part of it to take the appro- 
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Every       avocaa< n 
for trained men and women, and • of being the one important me 

ure before this session of the the  same   requirement  should 

rak In our schaoUu, ,Te was not our SCI'.JOIS.. 

asking that 
iished in   Eastern 

iv united tii knowledge of the details 
t,   hiJh  «-l»   MTVta is in position to see  the|Pr««i«-ion out of the  funds of the, 

...   s|   e:.i ;ofa  high  order, I    , F agricultural department is right. 
II L. i . L.. ♦!,    ,ij_tj„1.r;„_,inj. slice in the measure now pen- _,   .     . . .   ,   '   '.     .       .        ,• calls land -.. - MII has tne distinction   ** r     Tb»»* might do if the immigrants 

gag. ding n the legislature and to de-|Were to be on,y aKricuituristSj | 

eg.! clare that, no such measure should i but the mills, the manufactories! 
! become a law. ! and other industries are   also to 

islature against      uch  not one, . 7 ,„,,.,! . 
,    „ . . ,      There is also  another  side ot  b? benentted by this movement.' 

wcrd ,f r;r-ii. J was utteredLJ8 ^  ., ;.    ^^   ^ ThG ?tatfl wants mol„ agriculJ 

before th    :      ■:. nc   committee., ^^ ^ y ^ jn ,e||or1sto to come in.   but it wants | 
The Retiector  hop  ■   me   bill   . .  . ., .   .       mechanics and laborers as   well. 
         ,, hn some of the s'^.all .owns being ,-, .   .       ,    .,. 

will receive the favorable report   .     . _ ,   ,     ,        . t   .,.,.    | The appropriation should come! 
loftha committe and that  tiiei!'^"":,,0 .'     -^- -•■-       8|outof thegenaril fund and not 

leneral A-semMy wi'l pars it.    f ^ T Z Tr *,      T ! S£l ? n^^ *R?" law.    In   North Carolina   tliere ment bear all the expense of the. 

Ni rth 

people and for a trained teacher 
for every c'.iiid in North Car - 
ina    These determine 'he des- 

tiny of North Carolina 

Emphasizing the nee 1 ••' train- 
ing for teachers he sa' ' :. is the 
teacher so is the sc!. ■ I. The 
past fifteen years has shown 
wonderful progress along educa- 
tional lines. In many communi- 
ties through the advantages of 
rural mails and public libraries 
the people «.re in advance of the 
teachers that can be obtained for 
the schools- The towns are able 
to control all of the trained teach- 
ers and they have made pro- 
gress, but these teachers cannot 
be obtained for the rural schooi6. 
It is a mistake to get communi- 
ties to consolidate schorl districts 
and erect larger buildings unless 
you can give them better teach- 
ers. He said he stands for any 
movement that means more 
trained teachers for the schools. 
The best way to get children in 
the schools is to put trained 
teachers in charge of the schools. 
A trained teacher is able to in- 
terest both parents and children 
in the schools. There is a most 
difference in having a school 

open so many months and in ed- 

ucating cuildren - there is  quite 

a di"ference  in   keeping    school 
of the institution   at Greensboro I an(j teaching school. 
and te'l them to go ahead  and.    praf. Rajjgdale *h»nravosome 
erect a great building !"■• a ,P . i- 
ment to Dr. Mclver. s "   :tK"    : lhe  Hho^s '-aet of 

Governor  Jarvis   said    there Raleigh and iHiintea  out  the in- 

Caro- 
;::-e. but he di-! think we r'.'.ou'd 
have a normal school that will 
train the young women to teach 
the common school 
North Carolina. 

P;„f.   W.    H.    Ragsdale,   of, 
Greenville, next   spoke   before 

the committee. He said he was j The Reflector is not 
not here to antagonize any insti- j those who think it right 
Union in the State, and not a |0n corporations just because they 
word would he utter against I at0 corporations. At the came 
one H i stood for the greatest; tjm3 corporations should bear 
number of educational adva i- the'; just ;:r portion of taxation, 
i tges to the great st number of and such as exist for public eon- 

AN UNJUST MEASURE. 

j are something like 400 tele .raph! immigration bureau. 

I offices.   More than three fourths 
Wanted —Messenger   boy,    at: of these jffices have to bo oper- 

BJ-U>ng at* d in connection   with railroad 

• jumpIstations - the operatoi and. g-ntj 

Western Union Telegraph office. I 
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venier.ee and deper.l upon the 
publia for support should be re- 
quired to repulata their affairs 
so as to conform, safety and con- 
venience of the public. This pa- 
per has already expressd its open- 
ion as to railroad regulations, 
that there should be a reasonable 
reduction in both passenger .'ares 
and freight rates, but le<,"ielation 
to that end should be fair both 
to the public and to the rail- 

n tads. 
But there is another matter 

we wish to speak of now- The 
eagerness of some men to strike 
at corporations seems to 'ead 
them to unreasonable extremes 
which appear to be taken with- 
out due consideration of the con- 
sequences, either to the corpora- 
tions effected or the people whom 
the corporations serve. Such is 
the nature of a bill now pending 
in the legislature in regard to 
telegraph companies- The bill 
provides a penalty ot $100 for 
negligence, or to put it more 
plainly to punish a telegraph 
company for what might be con- 
strued by a complainant of any 
short comings among the thous- 
ands of telegraph employees, 
regardless of whether the com- 
plainant has suffered any dam- 

being one and the same person— 
because the telegraph business 
is far too smali to justify Inde- 
pendent telegraph offices at such 
points. Statistics we have read 
show that the average telegraph 
receipts at fifty odd of these 
joint offices is less than $2 per 
month, eighty odd less than $5 
per month and seventy odd less 
than $10 per mon'h. The first 
duty of the man in charge of 
these offices is to the railroad fur 
which he is agent, commercial 
telegraphing being a matter he 
can only attend to as time from 
his other duties permits. If 
delay should occur in handling 
a telegram under these circum- 
stances, and such a law a 
templated in the bill in question 
should be in force, the telegraph 
company could be penalized 
$100 while it would in no way be 
responsible for the delay, yet 
there would be no penalty rest- 
ing on the railroad employing 
the agent to attend to its busi- 
ness. This shows plainly that 
the telegraph companies could not 
afford to take such risk   by con- 
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Owing to the bad weather I 
will extend the sale seven 

days longer. 

WE WILL MARK DOWN ALL WINTER GOODS 1-3 OFF 
CONSISTING OF 

o/Jrees &codi 

offices left in the State. 
The contemplated bill is unjust 

; and dangerous and  ought   to be 
age   whatever  in   consequi nee. i killed- 
JltSt n fire of £100. ^o    *o 'in'"1'. 

ay that resu'ts 

fs Urlmmlnas (btc 
tinuing business at these  small ^ 
points which are Open purely as a       "RESS GOODS' $1.00 quality at 78c; 75e quality at621-2c: ROc quality at 42c 
matter   of    accommodat ion     I f r "*"« V0 LatcroPs ,n.thl5 8,n "°" W,Z "ro ovt'™t"c'"-,«l this season with Winter maiter   oi     ai.tomniouai.on.    II Goods,   To make room for Sprinn stuir wa want to close out  Winter Goods at 
only independent offices could be ■ ^aTiflce. 
open at which the   receipts are 
large enough to pay   the expense 

of conducting them, there  WOllld (     WE have received S hi* line of   Sprin,;  silkg in  N»vy an, 
hardly   be   a hundred   telegraph   1>,:l'lls '" all colors suitable for whole suits or waists. 

PLAID Mohan* in Black, White, and Ti i. St inches WKM 

Nuvy, 
l'l.MI i Mohairs in Black, White, and T ,i. 88 inches wide it oik- 
WE have a'inc of Sill: nml Wool u:ttiat< 52 inches wide at 5Jc In   Black 
in, Qraamand Hud 
LIGHT i . looea, Merrimaca and American Prints, 
ice .iv: :    Thoy are advancing yet and may be 7 

Tan, 

|;rti' 
GOOD Bleaching haa advancetTtoia t -■> cents hut will ae 
LANCASTER Gingham haa adv.! ' 

regular price 8 cents our 
ceius in abort 

'.n   rr ■ ■ o 
in hann to nobody 

This la a most unjust an 1 un- u^ t«(,e 'f the legialature tails to 
reasonable proposition    and  If |V»ve Ewtera Notw C«rolin4lta 

adquate supply of trained teach- enacted in a law would place the uolhMi bchuul- 

... during sale at  10c 
I    LANCAbTBR Gingham haa adv>ir't«w» *r> 9       '.z ur.H advancing yet,   will   nil 
I during 7 days at 7 1 2 cent,  » ):.... 

  WE hay* a fcn Hne of percilei   nd Gingham bought at tne old price, will 
I RA\\ at old price 

,.     -,ii .. , WEhavetooved ineur newauarter* ii ;l     ■   •• formally iH'ciu>iiul I'arainore 
Itwillbeworafl than a slap In andRic     o r «i-ei m ' -r-irr id.-u at..ioda,k-.n-i last 7 ."n" 

ALL Winter good* will he knifed and aline I springs giMids sold'  re* ami bl* 

JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

WiNTERVILLE DEPARTriENI 
—1—«»—^pfjpffjfjffffjpjm————i—i   . ■   1 

This department is in ch-.rgeof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

A. W. Ange left Friday even- 
ing for Jamesville, where he 
will spend a lay or two with 
relatives and friend •■. 

For Sale—Two gentle ponies, 
well broke. G. A- Kittrell. 

Winterville, N. C. 

Arch Fleming and Julius Ben- 
nerte, students of W. H. S.. 
left Friday to spend Sunday at 
their respective homes. 

The time of the year has arria 

Oats, corn and hay just arrivea      COMMITTEE FAVORS CANAL, 
at 

A W. Ange & Co. 

Go to the drug Mbrre  «»i   Is.   T. 
tidi 4 Bra for T   W.  U',,,,.1 & 
tSon'f lngli giai10 Iqroifi Mini   1 niM 

Miss Laura Cox, who is teach- 
ing in LaGrange graded school, | 
came   in Saturday   morning  to 
spend a few days at home. 

Elder T. N. Manning filled   bit 
regular appointment at the Fret 

Senate Ccmmileee  Favorably Ceporta 
Senator     Sim "is'   Aacndme 

Appropriate 7o4,00'J for   D'cpcr 
Channel  From Pamlico   S -uvi 

tit'je Ocean. 

Notice  to   Creditors. 

Having qoalifled before   the Superior! 
court clerk of Pitt county as executor! 
ofthe but will ;:nd teatament of J. M. 
rulford,   dareaaed,   notice   is   hereby 
given to all |„ rsona indebted   to the es- 
iau»to  make  immediate   paymsntto 
the undersigned, and all persons 
I;: n • claims against said estate are 

I that they mui t preaenl the aame 
1 11 ; uyment on or I* for.- the 11th day 
of February, 1906, or this notice will 
■ " . ad in bar of recover 

'!       Ilth day of Feb. 1907. 
L. A. Kulford. 

Hd5t w it. s. Putford. 
itora of.). II.  Kulford. 

I NOTICE. 
virtue of the power  of sale eon- 

■  1 -i rtain     I*. ed    IT. Trust 

yed when you farmers are begin-1 Will Baptist church last Sunday. 
ing to think about breaking your 
land. Come and exame the "re- 
versible disk harrows" at Har- 
rington Barber & Co. They do 
excellent work. 

The funeral of Jas.   Butt, who 
died    Tuesday,    was  postponed •, 
until  Thursday  morning   at 11 i 
o'clock on account of the arrival | 
of some of his    relatives from 
Bonnerton. 

Washington.   Feb.    ll.-Some'"       .'• -';•" .•; "■> ; ■' }■:■  A. I.   Jack- 
,:   . .        , ; son and wife Stella Jackson to Wm. H. 

aters ot   importance  to North   London the2Hth day of lUrchlOOfiand 
transpired today while '■'■'■ r',:',',';';'1 ' 

Ol    I       '.I   !\ll  (-.: 

m 
Carolina 

,d 
n the  register of  deeds 

. .mnty, North Carolina, in 
the nvers and harbors commit ee 1 book I.-H page us,  the undersigned 
of  the   Senate   was  in session. I**"'F??0**^ P"0"?. ""'e .,r*fore the court nouB  ..   inn  Grei iville,   to  iii<- 
ine   committee     favorably   re-[highestbidder on Monday  the 4thday 

ht'j ported the amendment of Sena-;" M"v'! l!",: ::l 12o'clock noon, three 
Ayden Milling & Mfg.  Co.,  was tor p. M. SimmonG  carryi;,, an \\r-J'. ;•-;.   <5J^fJ^ 

Joseph Dixon, manager of the I 

here Tuesday afternoon. 
Wearegladto announce that 

Mrs. Polly Smith, who has been 
very sick «.t ith grippe, is improv- 

Those who are exposed to the 
cold rains and snows need to pro- 
vide y -urselves with good rubbef 

A w*. Ange returned Monday 
from 'amesville, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ange and children who had 
been visiting there for sometime. 

A. G. Cox and several others 
went to Jrifton Tuesday  to load 

coals, rubber boots, rubber shoes; some machinery which he hasre- 
and gloxes.    Get  them at  Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Miss Mattie Johnfon, of 
Ayden. is visiting at the home 
of Mayer J. K. Johnson. 

We nov. nave un band ■ fw sop* 
it."- ol 1 e i.-11 ■ ■ i • Bible*, we are off. 
eiiugto the tm le at very Ion 
prices. 

B. T.OoX, & Rio. 

Thos. Butt and Lonnie Tripp, 
of Bonnerton, attended tne fu- 
neral of J. L. Butt and returned 
to their homes Thursday. 

The A. G. Cox MTg' Co. has 
still on hand a full supply of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order wa assure 
prompt shipments. 

Rev. W. E. Cox returned to 
Greenville Friday morning after 
a stay  of   several    days  here. 

We are looking for some large 
snows yet. lie prepared for it 
by securing you a rubber storm 
coat, and a pair of rubber boots 
or shoes. These protect your 
health as well i.s added to your 
comfort. A. w. Angeci Co., has 
them cheap. 

We are glad to report Esther 
Johnson improving. 

Prof G. E. Lineberry returned 
from Raleigh Thurrclty evening. 

The wise man begins early to 
build a reputation at his home 
bank. Readily and stei dily con- 
tinued deposits even though they 
be small v :.l establish a record 
for him on the banker's books 
and in the bankers mind be of 
greater value in later years 
than all endorsements and tes- 
timonials his friends can give 
him. Deposit your savings in 
the Bank of  Winterville. 

The school children have been 
enjoying the snow yesterday 
and today Happy is he that 
has plenty of good dry wood 
stacked back. Now is the time 
to enjoy the royalty of a good 
fire- 

Boys' suits of all sizes are 
going at cost at B- F. Manning 
&Co. 

Winterville High School has 
bee!) exceedingly fortunate in 
securing Congressman W. W. 
Kitchin, of Roxloro, to deliver 
the literary uddrees at the close 
of the session May 17th. He is 
not only an eloquent speaker but 
he is also a fine thinker. A rare 
treat 11M in store for all those 
who hear him. 

The famous "Skreener" dress 
shoe for ladies and gentlemen at 
B. P. Manning & Co- 

We are glad to see Miss Meta 
Dew, who has been suffering 
from rheumatism, out again. 

,i. .'. B ■  1 ill went toParmale 
Friday owning • 

cently purchased. He knows 
exactly ho A- to handle machinery 
and also to make a success of it 
"fter it is installed. 

H. A. White, of Greenville, 
was here Tuesday looking after 
the interest of the oil mill. 

Miss Elizabeth Boushall, pri- 
mary teacher in W H"S.. spent 
Tuesday in Greenville visiting the 
graded school there. 

The Vance Literary society 
will celebrate Washington's birth 
day by giving a public debate 
The query la, Resolved, Thar the 
government should own and con- 
trol its railroads and telegraph 
lines." W. L. Gay, J. D. Rod" 
gem, and D. Ii. Jackson will 
represent the affirmative. P. C. 
Perry, A. W. McLawhorn and R- 
T Cox will support the negative. 
The boys are working hard on 
their speeches    and we   predict 

appropriation    of   9784,000 for'|J t^roliiia«iiddescribad> 
digging a channel from Pamlico j   One tract "Beginning at a stake  at 
sound to the ocean, giving 12 s-l';.,\-::':.,,';";T:!"llTvvlv "ft , , , ., -_, . S .,. , lino S. 57 E. 13-l-Z poles, thence N. 4(i 
foot   depth,     f his  is   the  third 1E. 72 feet to a stake, thence  North  57 
section of tbe well-known in). ">d!w- '    ■.2P0,ea '" ,ht' "ll,|,l!'' "r >h«' I street, thance with  the middle   of  the 
waterway,   which Congressman|street S. W v.". 72 feet to the begin- 
Small and others have so 
long advocated, and this work 
aline will be of immense advan- 
tage   to a   large   section of the 
State, whether or not ar other ^^M' Jackson-fS 
dollar is ever appropriated. Of 
course the all-important question 
now is whether the appropria- 
tion will stand in conference. 
Senator Barry is minority con- 
feree on the part of the Senate, 
and the Arkansas Senator says 
he will insist on retaining 
the item in the 

nlng, 
Also 1 1 ur. livided one half interest 

:i certain Intel <>.' land in the town of 
Grifton, bounded as follows: Beerin- 
ning at a stake on Pitt -street £!."> feet 
from corner of Pitt and Queen streeta 

inee of 90 
nc, thence 

with A. L. Jack) m'i Ii le S. 46 W. ■ 
distance of lor..;, thence S. 45 E, ;< 
diatancc of 80 feet to I'iii street, 
thence 45 East -Id feet with I'itt  street 
to the beginning. 

Also one other tract   of land   in   the 
town of Grifton:    rlcfrinning at a stake 
on Queen •■•. ri i R8 '■ 11 from comer of 
Queen und I'itt sire, i.; and running N. 
45 W, 2-\ l"e.t to a Stake, thence North 
45 B, 125 feel to a stake, thence S. 41 
E, 23 feet to corner .   of J.   C.   Gaakina 

river and harbor line, thence with  .!. I'. Gaskins   line to 
as     long    as 

avail anything. 
bill 
will 
the House  committee has been 
consistently   umriend.v   to this 
measure,  but Chairman Burton 
will certainly have to give way 
to   Senate     conferees  in  some' 
matters and this maybe one of 
them. 

The committee also favorably 
reported the amendment of Sen- 
ator Simmons, which is designed 
to secure survey of the Beaufort 
harbor for a 30-foot depth. 
Senator Overman went before 
the committee and urged the ac- 
ceptance of nis amendment ap- 

Tenna 
tilkinir 'no beginning, taiKinj,,   T| s_itj .    iij(| kol ta trust 

Of course;of sale cash. 
This the 1st day of February ion". 

W. II. LONG, 
Trustee 

Cape Fear projects, and a fur- 
tha- hearing will be held in a day 
or so. when the committee will 
make a final disposition of the 
matter.    This   is another meas- 

^lotte. Observer. 

thai they will fully   sustain  the: propriating   $400,000 for  upner 
record of the past debates. • The 
public la cordially inviited to be 
present. 

Miss Mollie Maynard, who 
has mad" her home for the past 
year with Mr. and Mrs J. J). ure which Chairman Burton, of 
Co.", has accepted a p Wltion at l'lu House committee, has never 
Thomasville orphanage   as head : r0{-'ar(.lSd 

. matron in the dining depart- 
.nont. She has many friends 
here who regret to see her 
leave. We wish her muchsuc- 
c ■: s at the orphanage. She left 
f r Thomasville this   morning 

We heartily approve of Mr. 
Laughinghouse's speech on the 
present jury system. Wo be- 
lieve in giving a prisoner ever 
opportunity for a fair and 
impartial trial, but we think 
that is enough to be asked. 

Miss Huldah Cox spent last 
night at home. 

2000 bu.  seed oats at F.  V. 
Johnston's. 55td3tw 

80 tons of Timothy hay at F. 
V. Johnston's. 5-"»td''w 

Before buying   your see-? oats 
see F. V. Johnston.       5 5td 8tw 

You   better   note    what   the 
sheriff  is   saying  about  taxes, 
Cost will be added after this call. 

11 2td ltw 

■ •—■• twix. ■wvvtja 

VIRGINIA AND        ^ 

CAROLINA B 
SCHOOLS 

AND 
COLLEGES 

useStieff pianos because 
they best stand the con- 
stant use of students. 

Let us show you what 
College Presidents say a- 
bout it. 

When you buy a Stiff!" 
pianno you buy from the 
maker and save the deal- 
er's profit. 

N'o other piano stands 
our climatic changes like 
the Sticff. 

Send name and address 
for proofs, and for spec- 
ial offers while in tempo- 
rary store. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" 

CHAS. M. STIEF 

5G    GBANBY   STREET 

NORFOLK, VA. 
•s*Ku*,n«ocnr.v?;otraxnsS\x 

RAINCOAT 

OVERCOATS 
■S^RDUCDN     FROM^C- 

25 TO 40 PER CENT. 
vVTiilc our slock is badly broken y. i we have on hand a few of ;hes 

very best patterns that we have had.this season and for the 

NEXT THIRTY DAYS 

we wi 1 sell any pattern or style at a red notion from 25 to 4   ;   n    it 

OUR REGULAR $25.00  RAINCOAT, REDUCED TO    17.50. 

20.00 

18.00 

16.50 

15.00 

13.50 

12.50 

11.0) 

" 15.00. 

' ,13.50. 

" 12.50. 
(" 11.00. 

10.00. 

'18 9.00. J 

7.00. 

It will pay you to buy one of our coats though you would notf 

have an opportunity to wear it again.this season. The time to sell 

Is short but the season to wear is just at hand. We have three 

months yet to wear winter goods but only thirty days to sell ate 

these prices.    Call to-day, don't wait until your size is gone. 

e 
THE   MAN'S   OUTFITTER. 

The Department Stores 
OFFER   THE   PRETTIEST 

LINK   OF 

REPORT OF THE ONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF WINTERVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the'Close ot Business, Jan. 26th 1006. 

RESOURCES. 

NO USE FOR THEM. 

The A. ti. I  A .:■: 

Dead men are only fit to inhab- 
it cemeteries. If they are de- 
cently dead, dead all over, we 
tenderly lay them away fin the 
sleep ofthe tomb; but if they are 
dead to all the enterprise, out of 
the narrow plane of their own 
interests and yet persist in walk- 
ing around, moving their dry 
bones, calloused hearts and 
consciences where real business 
is wont to throb and pulse 
with vigor, they arc inly like 
th< i drone bee.-. In the way until 

death  and |t:*.cy arc stung to 
•Tt^Co., aro.uragi;.-u outside the   hive ofle- 

still   shipping   Hair    Economic;Kilinmtc industry.   Twenty rea 
bi      ">a   .'     irtct to  Kal*:moiT. ' ,, *   iL 

Tne A. (J. Cox b i'g" Co., ha.-,   -ve iv.en are worth   more to th« 
j ii i eceived a full Car Load of 
tli "'": i i welded ''nee cf 
, II r .r h< . ' ts. V e feel sure 

interest lo 
iis quote 
intr ere- 

■■ 

l! wui Id  1    J    IT 1     1 
call l    ee us ai d   lei 
you prices thai will be 

v- •  >• 
ing. 

.• !■ 

public generally thnn a ran d 
fu ! thousand of useless material 
thai lies around like rubbish ii 
a rislna stream   that is achins 
and ■ miii"; to turn mills ana 
fiicn r.« s. Yes, live men bless, 
and dead men curse a town.-Ex. 

Loans iini discounts $18,115.00 
Overdrafta secured :;2T.si 
Furniture and fixtures 980.98 
Duo from bunks mui bankers    8,62 .. 12 
Cash Items 18.00 
Gold Coin 6.00 
Silver coin 27.au 
Nut. l.k notesAotherU.S.note* 1,1O;.IMI 

Total $1K, 980.51 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock 
Undivided proflta 
Tlir.c certincate i of dep --il 
Deposits subject 11 chock 

Total 

|5,OIK>,00 
410.55 

1,385.00 
12,184.96 

$18,986.61 

State of North Carolina, 1 
Comity of Pitt. ) 

I, .1. L Jaokson, Cashier of the above named bank, do sole.-. »iv 
swear that the above statement is true to the u-... of my kn 
edge and belief. J- L. JACKSON, Oashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before i Gorreot—Attest! 
me, this 5th day of Peb-, l«)(i. j F HARRINGTON, 

JAMKS K. JOHNSON. \v. 1!. WINGATE) 
Notary Public. A. (;. COX, 

Dlrectorp. 

01 w w Y> ;ar 
u irth   ' f Mnufords' BHnds mo a*. <lv< samo old  >tand     me door 

—  — .   ... ...     .. w,    II ...iin,.'   .- lino i 
GKQCE*;;.'C':, C \NNSD GOuiOS. 

riGKLES. BUTTER,    rlEESE, 
COFfEE. I EA, CAKES, CANDIES, 

WAJS < S, VOBrtCCO, CiGA3S, Etc 
/ thank every cu^uau. ^r »u. patronadc durinrt the 

past year an»i tfik th;'.: it nay be continued. 
It wHl pay you to viui! rry store and see my stock. 

J. B. Johnston 

EVER S HERE 

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT THE LADIES 

OF THE 'i - \ : ' GOINGTOHAVE SHIRT 

WAIST SALES IN THE NEAR FUTURE WE 

OFFER THE FULLEST LliSE EVER EXiii- 

BITEE HERE.    WE OFFER FOR   :    :    :   :   : 

THE   MANISH   WAJST 
IRISH LINEN at  lt\\. 50c., f30c. per yard. 

.MADRAS from 12 l-2c. to 80ft. per yard. 

The Lingeree- Waist 
LINEN  . \   \ ai 50i ,75c., 90c... $1.00. 

.    RSIAN I  VWN at 15c. to 60a per yard 

PREN< -i i.AWN; from' 12 l-2e. to80c   .icr yard! 

Drop in when Sown tow i And let us show you our elegant 

line before it la brouen. You em pu* ase now and have them 

male up ready for the sales. 

J.  R. & J. G. MOYE. 
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Schnapps Tobacco is Hade ENTIRELY from Flue Cured 
Tobacco  foowii w  the  Piedmont  Country. 

The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps 
Quality Oa^y On the Ou&de 

Of iiie PiuiS 
Hundreds of imitation brands are 

on sale thit look like Schnanos to- 
bacco.   The outside of the imitation 
plugs of tobacco is flue cured tin e 
asSchn .: •-, but the inside is .":, J 
with -: . flimsy, heavily sweetened 
air curt i tobacco. One chew of 
Schnr acco hunger 

i;i    long in two chews of such to- 

■   - 

i 

| 
•   ■  ■ 

■■ .     ■: 

I 

■ 

■      ■     . 

. an 
!       .    ■ 

n - 

.    ... . 

irrj 

.    A tie I 
■:; ■ • liisl 

bat ■ i . 
oi the 
CC1 1.  ;   i 

h i 
Sch   - 
ac 
th tl 

lie color, size and shape 
: gs, plugs and package : < f 

:;:iiation brands of tobacco 
,   ..   made   so   much   I ; • 

:- it they have often  been 
mycrs un ! ■■• the b    if 
ere   eretiin i   Schnapps. 

C. si . 
V     • 

[ 

with 'i • 

"boro.   is 
. 

I 

Gr     • : 

.;      . -    JSJ  io 
■   ml er,   is   I ai k  in|™'les 

.... 
stay 

f 

p 

■i  which   is o 
Greenville.   Tl. 

t!   •" vlvi     • 
t'l     rraj 

.1    uOt-j 

".    •'■■■.• 

n  d 
. d   the mal ter; 

lof has been secured 
to esta • the fact that certain 
br; ; ds i ringen 'tits an ' in vio- 
lat      i . ■■.. ;k laws, yet the 
trade  y ;!i  c J r.ti ue  io  be i aposed 
upon ;•_ these infringers until thesuit 
ain:. Iy     it   . ■' and now pi ndim 
protect   Dcniiappa   u   decided.     A 
great many oi" these imitations arc 

craimed to be "'-=' as good" as 
Schnapps, but r!i is only one gen- 
uine Schnapps, lie sure the letters 
on the tag, and i imped on the plug 
under th :tag ; II S C-H-N VP-P-S 
and then y • • e il -1 ;e most' 
wholt son ■  v   : •-.>       .•      nh 
•','ir ' }ox:?h. ~ - . ■ ' ■ i cserve 
the m Id, ji icy, il uii ; quality of 
the leaf tobacc s    ■ ; tests prove 
that this flue cured i bacco, grown 
in the famou unit   t region, re- 
< : Ire i and ' -■' . .• sweetening than 
ray other and has a wholesome, 
sti 0.   •   ' 1 -0  effect on 
cht .. 

If '■■ ■ I ■"-..!> you are chewing 
don / you in   e than the mere 
h r f . pec >rating, srop fooling 
y°- : ! chew Schnapps tobacco. 
Schn • •- is like the >bacco chewers 
formerly bought costing from 75c. 
to $i JO r . ound; Schnapps <s 
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c cuts, 
strictly ice. and i;;c. plugs. 

.     .  of   G '    - 
vis ■ ing :\t Rufus  Rul- 

■ . •     m in a 

dili w ent  into the 
s! ire of   Ra   ' ilph    Bros.,   but 
wing unab    lospeik a word of 

R,    F.    I EYNOLDS   TC ' )   COMPJ N*V, • 

I    ■ 
, ■ ■ 1    ' , ■  j 

w id tha   a   II- 
tax oi    ...," |nv year be 

....    '.;   was 

^.'•-, ~\. c. 

.  ■ 

. 

Our Giaie ai JanettoWB. 

X rth Carolina   wants to 
■ same  motion I her best   fool   forward 

i 

I. \ND SALE 

. ■ : 

til 

could 1...!', ■!■■. . ith 

Vo^r  ■■■■: COUNTRY. 

.-. ■■ . 

- " ' V 

of ■''. 

■TI Trip A 

..a years   ._■ 
then a youtl 

from  his  native 

thti.e  uisvurn- .,.,.. , „   sehn 

er.    Messrs.  S. M.   Schultz 
S. ith tried 

pho' ■■.   ,:.   ..   Ct   ...   j 

....... 
. ■.-'.':-. 

put 
at   tlie 
.... : 

";-:           .-oti's the   a Idi 
. . ■    :  be-   ■ ■ " ■  S»). '   '■     hieh we !hi .'. :- 

I . ;:   Io. the   el     ' ■'■ 

H   .ir.tto of the pr|.-il,    J. L. O'QU IIV N & CO 

.;... ■  ..  ,1 .... 

•  1 il'ih  streets 
Ca- 

tuiiifd in two   iDortfr ge   Deeds 
ox'-cutod  iiy [saao   Foreman   !.. 

■    P, iwn    flip 17 '    ,■;,..■ 
. HI ;• .   I;.-' .   wit eh   weri'  • •-- 

i- • ili-d i;. the ■ i'!.-i- of ■ lio I'.    ■ - 
i- rof IH-MNofPitt potintv.i    • 
[look "-7 puKe --'" and Hie ot  . 
in Book 0.7 pape270, which two 

resources and   ac- mortgages   «iiii  the prwei   .11" 

•!' Wl I 

or.cemakoa creditable represen- 
tation oi her 

Paul    itrick irhl I 

ilNhments     th world,   Che '•"•'"'•mtainedtherein' or  trana 
South Carolina I. islature npnro- furred for full valuo t.> CiHirine 

|priated (SUM   for an   exhibit %^  t?hec,mrt'bous^d^ 
w -       ■•              ; 1 in  uiiui'oveu. land  tiiat  Slau   ii   t>   have 

! 

. . ,ne 
.--.. ;ii'oveu. 

suj   rintun- 

land in Austria 1 . cast his dest-  manv J'68™  since ne h:l<i ll,,;u'(l 

iiy    .       Ai 1.    He    landed 
in N      Y.v-k   spent some years 

phone  and   though it had b. » .... tor and light plant 

nized   ii. and   those around the 

showed I     . : -. ■ 
and live   light 
       ". 11 

water customers 
customers were 

for c 1 
11 in       ■ ■ ■   lout, Saturday Pehru- 

' buoth"'   a.    Jamestown.   Th<' ary . .     1907, flu> folIoA-iuK des- 
Charleston Post says it   is too be cr hed two loin or patvels of la <i 
decorated with   palmettos,  moe- •\""i,,,> .i"-1'. "«';' •'. '■'• to»nof 
ses, sheaves 01 rice  and   other (Jroenv llo in whal i-    a"«>i| l.ir. 

LEADING FLORISTS, 
OF NORTH I ' r\TA. 

AI    ■     '        -       ...    ... ■. m |.:;\.... 
ers :•';...'.    .-■ , ■ ti. -i  (riven 
•• KVt- ■ lii : ioral   Docoral lonsf 
Ki . ■ ,'.;  tori >oom- 
.-.;-.    iio ebuahes,   Shrulx riea,    Hedgt 

1       . '■'. ergreens and Shndo  trees ,r 
Krv..-.       .oty. 

Ral. igh,  '".('. Phone   149, 

eon   Place  •»  tin'  corner 
the past   month, characteristic vegetation.    South 1,'oosovclt and 

EXE.a'To;.".. NJIICE. 
The Clerl;        .,    SU|H lior  Court  of 

Pitt county hi v     : thir day towd toua 
i ■ 1..!,'.:. \   upon tno entatc 
of A Ionia R, HolUm, deccpscd, land 
having duly qunlilu accoidinj' to law 
a> o.M ruti; ' • utor of the aat 

:id Uoii7.o It. 
is here IJI  given  to nl 

tive home and   kindred,   and a carriage was sent over to House 
los.- ... correspondence   between 
himself and   mother,   had    led 

to  bring  the family   to Green- 
ville.    They  spent  the  nipht at 

each to suppose that the otner| Hotel Bertha and next morn- 
was dead. Recently through jinK .were started out right to 
the aid  of   friends they   located 
eace other and an exchange of 
letters expressed their delight at 
knowing that each was living. Mr. 
Metrick at once decided to visit 
his mother' and for that 
purpose left Greenville this 
mormng. He will sail from 
New York on the 16th for Bre- 
men, and from there will go to 
Austria. His address while 
abroad will be Jakil Dorf, Lecte 
posta MargitDorf, Cipser Korni- 
dat, Austria Ungarn, Europe. 

His host of friends in Green- 
ville wish him a happy voyage 
and safe return He asked lhe 
Rerleetor to tell ail good bye for 
him, and said he would return in 
about two months. It Is hia hope 
to induce his mother to return 
with him and make hen home in 
Greenville. 

Fact* to Reacakr. 

About   1,750,000   acres  row 
the world's tobacce. 

The left side of tha face is al- 
ways the i omt-liar. 

French is the language that 
carnes best over the telephone. 

Employees in salt w%rkn never 
g«t cholera, scarlet fever, in- 
Suen-a of colds. 

The BaitishGevernmr-ntrnakes 
S50.000.000a .year frem its opi- 
um factorses In idlia. 

roach their destination at Shel- 
curn, Ind. Capt Hawks took 
charge of them as far as Weldon. 
and there saw them properly 
transferred. The foreigners 
seemed to appreciate falling in 
the hands of people down this 
W\*y who were ready to help 
them out of their trouble. 

The bell  »n the   Kremlin,   at shews up.   To be   sure, one is 
Moscow weighs 48&000 peunds. 
It is the world's biggest- 

France theatres give 10 per 
cent of there incomes to the poor. 
This gift averages $15,000,000 a 
year. 

For 80 cents, in the House of 
Commons restaurant, a Member 
•f Parliament gets a chop, po- 
tatoes, bread and a bottle of ale, 
ail of the best quality. 

Not too Diitrvstbul. 

Though dearly bought exper- 
ience many of us learn that we 
are too ready to impegn the 
motives of others before we have 
just cause. We often think we 
have studied human nature so 
closely that we can easily inter- 
pret the action or course of others 
into something wrong, when the 
truth is, we are entirely erro- 
neous in our conclusions. When 
othere do things for which they 
ought to be condemned and cen- 
sured, we are excusable for con 
demning and censuring; but ev- 
en then it is good to place as 
good construction as possible on 
such acts- In the eni we may 
be mistaken in our conclusions 
of disfavor; and if so the lighter 
our condemnation of the other 
person the less will we have to 
regret when the   whole matter 

not called upon to trust and be- 
lieve in those whose reran ds are 
net such as to give us reason for 
such trust; but mild judgments 
against those whose courses we 
do not fully understand are tet- 
ter than too harsh criticism has- 
tily given-—Scotland Neck Com- 
monwealth- 

It was ordered that incandes- 
cent street lights be placet at the 
corner of Latham and Third 
streets and Jarvis and Fourth 
streets in West Greenville 

The board endorsed a recom- 
mendation to have a bill passed 
by the General Assembly ex- 
empting Greenville from the fire 
waste law- 

It was ordered that all surface 
privies on the four blocks be- 
tween Third and Fifth strees and 

j Cotanch and Washington streets 
be requin d to make connection 
with the sanitary sewerage of 
the town on or before May 1st, 
1907. any non-compliance being 
subject to a fine of $5 for every 
day such connection is neglected. 

Alderman Carr. having movod 
out of the fourth ward from 
whi.h he was elected, tendered 
his resignation as a member of 
the board, and on motion action 
on the resignation was deferred 
to a future meeting. 

Bills were allowed and ordered 
paid amounting to $1,857.34. 

The board adjourned to a 
special meeting to be held on 
Tuesday night, 12th. 

Cut' rlne Knox. 
-finn-'s Att'y. 

Jamestown to represent the l.trg-11H0^ 
est pecan grove   in   the  United'     ng 
States.    From   Charleston's   \\-[—-„.„ 
cinity   will  come the  only tea'   „   MOT « TO CREDITORS. 

,      . »•!,,!        Havuur   duly    qualified     before   the 
plants grown in  America.    Both Superior Court clerk of Pitt county at 
Mi. Sheppard and the American' ".dni.ini^trator ?f tno Mtato of s.'H. 
m.. /-i„....: r< ■%< .' hPain. deceased, notice is hereby   irivt u 
T^a Growing Campany   Will send'to all persons indebted   to the estate  to 
on  specimens  of   their   plants-! make,im'>ifdiate payment to the under- 

■ en ed, and all   persons   having   claims 
■gainst said   estate   must  present  the 

will ;.ndl 
if 1 Holton, notice 
- , pwaoi 1 hoi . m   th    said 

I .-state to present them, duly  authenti- 
cated, for paym mt, i" <i»»- undersigned 
<>  before ii,    .     .  ,   y of January 
hi", or this noti e will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All >ersonsindebted 
tn S....I catate ere ixniuestod to make 
immediate payment to tho undersigned. 

This the fat day <i:' January, A.  U. 
IU117. 

MARY FRANCIS MOLTON, Executrix 
JOHN It. SPIER, executor 

of  the Last  Will ai d Testament of 
Alonzo R.   Holton, deceased. 

Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys, 

PARTITION SALE. 
By virtue of a decree made by D. C. 

Moore, cierk of Superior court of IMtt 
county, in a certain special proceeding 
entitled E. J. Mcflowan, j. C. Mc- 
Gowan, and others, exparte. The un- 
dersigned said commissiorer, will on 
Saturday, the 2nd day of March 1907, 
expose to pnblic sale before the court 
house door in Greenvile to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following described 
parcel of land to wit; Situate in Con- 
tentnea township, Pitt county, bounded 
on the north hy the lands of W. B. 
Stocks, on the east by the lands ol IJ. 
W. Braxton, on the South by the lands 
of K. J, Heath, mid on the west by the 
lands of James Ross and Marv Ann 
Cannon, the same being lots No. y. W. 
1. 2 and 3in the division of the lands of 
Martha Moore deceased, containing 30 
acres more or less. 

This the 1st day of February 1 «<0:(. 
F. C. HB*-»

:
-2, r.imm...siuner. 

Samples of phosphate  rock  will 
go from Charleston." 

North Carolina can show pal- 
metto from Smith's island, moss 
and rice from Wilmington, but 
it has no pecans to speak of, 
and of, tea. it has none. But it 
has all sorts of textile manufac- 
tures, and can show more varie- 
ties of home-made furniture 
than any State in the Union. It 
car show gold, silver, iron, cop- 
porand almost all the known 
gems,   including   one    that   is 

__jt r-  - 
same for payment on or before   the 4th 
day of January, 1908, or this notice  will 
be plead in bar of recovery. 

This January 4th, 1907. 
J. A. TEEL, 

Admr. of S. H. Spain 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder Troubles. Other manu 
factures say "buy a bottle and if 
it dosen't cure we will refund 
your money." We say "take a 
full 91.00 size free bottle of UVA 
NOL and if it benefits you.l thou 
use UVA SOL until cured." 

found nowhere else in the world. This adv< rtisem ent entitles you 
In   hard woods   it will take the i £' » bottlo UVA SOL at 

North  Carolina  puts   her  best given away.    Don't miss this op 
foot forward at Jamestown, the  portunity to test 
world is for the firs!: time going 
to get an idea of the   real great- 
ness of the Old   North State.— 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

It is impossible to avoid occa- 
sional accidents in the running of 
machinery. This being the case 
we wi'l continue to have from 
time to time trouble with the 
street lights. It would be wise, 
until we have Detter streets and 
side walks, for the town to have 
some emergency lamps for the 
bad dark places on some of our 
streets- 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Theflrmof Kilpatrick & Patrick ton- 

ducting a cotton and insurance business 
in the town of Grifton, N. t'., has this, 
day dissolved co-partnership by mm ua7 
consent. Joel Patrick withdrawing from 
said firm. 

Dee. 12th. 1906. 
W. H. Kilpsrrr*. 
J>wl I'alflrlf 

HMstfl 

UVA SOL. 
NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY. CO 
STEAJIBOAT   SERVICE. 

Steamer "ft, L. Mtyerx," lenvrn 
WnxhinytuH ifal/y (except '.Sunday) 
nl 6 am fur (irecnvW-:marriviny 
GreenvQk dally {except Si.mlai/s 
at 12 iitfm  Wvithington. 

Connecting at Washington ith 
Norfolk 4 Soutnern Ry.Co for 
Norfolk, Baltimore. Philadelphia 
New York, Iioston and all other 
points North. Connects at Nor- 
folk will, all point* Wost. 

Shippers should order thej 
freight via Norfolk, care Nor.olk 
& Southern By. Co. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.  CHERRY,   Agent   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
■H  C- tTTDrtlxr, Gener 1 F • nd 

P   A-i.i., Nortvlk.     .. 
M- W. MAKU1KK.  Gen'i   Supt.l 

SALi  OF LAN'J FOR PARTITION. 

North Carolina, 
l'itt coun.y 

Before D. C. Moore, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

W. J. Tripp, J. U Brown and wife. 
Annie E. Brown and Tobe Tripp, 

vs 
Herbert Falkner and wife. Susan Falk- 
ncr, and Bessie Tripp and Sally Tripp. 

By virtue of a decree made by D. C. 
Moore clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county in the foregoing cau?e on 
the 23rd day of January 1907 the under- 
signed commissioner will, on the 22nd 
day of February 1907 expose to public 
safe at the court house door in Green-' 
ville to the highest bidder for cash the 
following described parcel of land to' 
wit: 

Situated in Contcntnea township 
county of Pitt, beginning in the center 
of the Ayden and Greenville public road' 
opposite a ditch thence down said ditch 
5 71 degrees E 5 chains to a crook of 
said ditch; thence again down said1 

ditch N 1 degree W 143-100 chains to* 
another crook of sniil ditch, near the1 

head thereof: thence S 671-2 degrees BM 
passing a pine stump 27 and 58-10# 
chains to a stake, with pointers in the 
back line: thence with  the back   UneS 
6 degrees W land 85-100 chains to * 
large pine stump the corner S of Ben- 
jamin Smith thence with said Benjamin 
Smith's line north88 W 4 and 1-2chains 
to the end of the ditch in Persimmon 
branch; thence up the conter of said 
branch to the Ayden and Greenville 
public road: thence with the center of 
said road ldegree W 17 and 29-160- 
chainsto a beginning containing i'8 and* 
5-8 aces more or less. 

This sale is made for partition. 
This the 23rd day of January 100^. 

F. C. HARDING. Commission*. 

Stray Takes Up. 
I have taken up three red and 

white cows, one unmarked, wear- 
ing Brake,   two marked   smooth 
crop in left ear, swallow fork in 
right    Owner can get  same by 
proving   property    and   paying 
costs. W. E. Nichols, 
Near Race Track. 
                 Greenville. N. 

tireeiville Livery ni 
Transfer 

OtLa  furnish uice  horses  ami «•*« 
••.—■a «.r .ji  .„r„, inj . 

■tot, »eeif, 
>lh. 

i • .n •• 

. u n_,   11, 

I 

1 

1 
Keport of tho condition of 

&NATIONALBANK 
OF GREENVILLE 

BETHEL DISPENSARY BILL. 

At Greei 
;_,Caroliii 

l,  in  tl;e State i>( Hoi t 
„ at ton close ol business, 
Jan. 26'h. I9i>7., 

RESOURCES. 
il 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

Sec. 1,    W. J- 
S. Harper and Robert Statonbe 

which shall CDH ain not less thai NOTICE OF SALE. which shall on ain not less thanj NUTIUE OF 8AL.B. 
one pint, and not more   than onejN°**h. [.,,;[;')'"'   in S iperior I 
gallon, and it shall  be unlawful      SallieE .i  hu.bandB G 
e..~       „_ . ..   „..  ■?  -I  ... I   I   Alhr'.'i.n  ,C-   |-'.|,r',,.   K   >p,\ 

FnKlnn.ru   Hlalnrlr  Hlaer. 

John Camden Nelld, wbose magnlfl- 
cent  bequest  to  Queen   Victoria  sup- 

fpr any manager or an   assistant  Alh' '''" ,v f- «ar Keel, pll0(] |ilt, fl,n(]s nllt „, wnjCll u„, prulcg 

oranv other person to Open   any'    FloyTh";p?n&hu,l»and A LThigpen   consort   built   t!»'   present 
Robinson,   D. j s(jeh ^^ Qr ,     Qn {]w premj.; HU|,I,.I 

I Fr»m i K • u ■. 

; ses. and   any 
»ug 
one 

. Ida K.- : 

violating the :    By i, 

...   I       •, " .V ii.;.. ,.i r >  I.TIllgpenl'      ' " 
lahK    '.  lohnieKcol, I  war Keel,    '••"'"■  deiuirvea  -n   place   among   tlie 

,    , ,        , .   .   .       »<-»• an"    a»y   *"'L     VIOIUIIIIK uie.     Hv vi.-l 
and they are hereby appointed a       vi;.,a.ls (,f thj      ..;„n shp.n bc' M-,; •,, 

ti,'    ... 
i:,;..Mi 

dispensary board of commission- 
ers f r the town of Bethe 
Pitt county, whose term of of- 
fice shall begin on the fir. t iilon- 
day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred   and   seven,   and   eon- 

guilty  of a   mist! ■ ir   and 
upon conviction lined or  impris* 

.1 in  the  di    ■ ■' in  of   the 
i iurt. 

The said disp msary Sec, 11. 

tinueasfollowstowitrTheterm ^rd shall have   power to em 
2.504..-8 of the   first   shall continue ona Pl«y*tton -;.   wt-'ata.  and de- 

1 vear. of the   second two   years- l-'-J'^s toasst     m     letection 
of the  third three years,    v.v.d and prosecution ol persons, firms 

T....1 .-. anil Its ' ' inM ■ '•'■ 
Overdrafts - ■■ ir •  - 

ourod 2,831.20 
TJ. S. Bon l.i.-' lure c 

latton 
Premiums HI V. S     I ir,   . 
Baiikin-'1' ni"   'ii'   I . ■ 

and Uxt ir   • 
Due frum Mal 

(n«>t res -r^r .-, >eiitsl 
Due trim Stale Hanks a JI' OJ   UIU   nuiu  wins  yvara,     m.u 

B.nk.rs 8.745.01 their successors inofflcaas their or coporations viola 
Due'r m apr.v  I  .-.-.• i:  ...1....1! ... ,    ., , 
Exchange' 1 >r o'oiri   ■ ho 1 
Note* of other SiiHoual ,,-,.,'od hv th.  board   of   tovn   nmi- 

miasionerstogether with remain- Petent persons to tos. 1 r 
in, unexpired term of dispen- ma" borrow

| money and shall j 
sai-vcommasioteres of thetown'^ve <wverto do »«)or proper| 
of Bethel in joint session on the'Lh'"^ no, contiarj to law to 
first Monday in April   of   each. carry out the true intent ol this, 

'      625.00 lyear !a<* 
..,,.„.     Sec, 2,   Provided further that     ' 

;    '••••  in case of deathor resignation or ma^rs shall. ;    mij forcash. 
UABIL1TIES, otherwise the    -«•-'     ,„,, and shall turn a 

irr 
inta 

Hank 
Frai'tin'.ii! :■ '.;• 

nlokli-s and 
Lawful money 1*.'- rve 

Hank, viz; 
Specie 625. " 
Leg:-.'-* i 4r notes    7.2 •''' > 
Redeinptiiiii fund wit 

Treasurer ("> psr ca 1   •. 
circulatlo'i) 

Tot.: 

14,698.58 

S,7'-.i'l I II'    'I      :UU *   \>^\l\   Pi    1 II   l/lll*--;   Cfc.">        UIIull 

21 ..76 i terms sh til expire shall be elect- and , '"•' , "''! 
|edby the board  of   tovn   com- omP 

.;:.. i 5 

iurpi       may 
or ot!i .• com 
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! il !■• Keel. 
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nut-    iurt of  Pitt 
I io   abovi I   le I 
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...'..'     Lo th 

w    |e- 
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.' ■     , 

:....'.     .   1. ■' 
...-., 1        nd 

.    * ■ . 11    ,. 

. . ■ !i .    . I ti 
1' ■       , •■    is in-i I       »■' 

great 1. laers and was as remarkable ;i 
1 1.in as an] of tbcia. Ho was educat- 
ed at  Kl .'1 aud Trinlt)  college, raui- 

1 ■■ •.,!   •■ as a ban I   l.-'i- 
, in'. Inn. At the nse of Iblrty-four 
1 ■■'...   ,1,  plui ■ '  1. I ;  In  1 . 

..  ■■!  11  fort .'   £2 ■ ' .1 
1    1       Imt 1:101 iei 1   lie  '        me u   eon- 

••    Solid lived nt 5 ' "bej tie 
,..:■:'    . ■   ■ .       ii:' big ii 'use was • 1 

IIJV I ' ' '' •■'■  11 
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• n- 
: ion 
un 

■'      ■   '      •   i     ! , 
 1 

■ 

i-« to avoid 
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ri       Att irreys-at-Law 
7,825.03 

in CiVlH ;.- ~  olllj 
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'1 ■   ..     ' '   ■.-. 'i.      I 
•       .  i 1 11 t wi-ri 

■ • ,■ ■    -inl'-ns    ' '     < 
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12.   Tlu    ■!.! manager or i 

Capital .--   ,.•, ;, ii I i . 
Undlviri MI prullls, '••-■< I»N- 

ponaea auu taxes paid 
Natioiuil ba 1 ■ n itesoat- 

S'.-.li'l. ig 
Individual aepni •-> nihwi 

tooheek 84,926.07 
Time certiBe-ites  "t 

deposit   7,586.50 

chairman   .- 
.,,u,,,„ havepow .-to call a  meeting of by him or them over to the .reas- 
., J62Ulth< above named election   board «rer<.f said dispensary board at 

iat anytime,   said   hoards'   (hlty  least once a v.vek. a;v 

:,:!;ili be to lill all vacancy onsait 
dispensary 

. era 
I    Sec.. :'.,    It  shall be   dul 

12,301). H 1  urerof   tiddinonsary shallonorl 10 lill all vacancv onsaid     ' ,     . . , 
.       ,   r ,  • .• „   before the firsl   Monday in each board of commission-. ,,•   ,. 

! month of t he year pay one  third | 
ofthenM earnings over to the 
treasurer oi the town of Bethel j 
to bo used for   public improve-1 
meats   of   said   town;   and  one1 

third of 'lionet earning shall 
paid o.   ' to the general funds of 

Just 
Think! 

;  TI  

ease of 

be! 

^sandb.l::::'!^","'::"^^:^ the dispensary   hoard   of com 
  _ missioners herein  named in cec- 

ToUl , .   u„    ,.        H*.WT.*   .on Qne of this act> t0 meet at 
State of North Carolina. -    ,       , 

County of l'itt.—s« once, oraa soonaspracticil and 
I,J. w. Ay>»«k,CuUero(tbrsnore oriraii}z2   hy electing o.vi of   its    ■ 

named bank, do solemnly swear that    * ■   , Pitt county: and one third of tne 

' SS^SfSJfS - «" • - f ■- - * 
ed further that they may elect ,. ,    ., ,.   .        ,  ,  „,„., 

.    ,.,       ,-       1      ,„  use ol 1 :e   :: hel graded  school any one oi said board in absence 
of said chairman  to  preside   at 
any meeting. 

The  Whole  Town 

at Your Elbow for 

Scents 
Per Day! 

of 111 

J. 
kno»'lo<i"n :in'l   beliof* 

W. AYCOCK. Cashier 
Subscribed an-l swori in b-fore ma 

thls31atday of Jan., 1907 
THUS. J   MOORE, 

N1,. irj i 'ubii.0 
Cv'TeCt Attest 

J. E. WINSI.OW, 
L. W. TUCKEU, 
G  R  HARRIS 

Directors. 

St'ay Taken   Up., 

I have taken up a Jersey 
heifer, light red color, about one 
year   old,     in poor   condition, 
marked   swallow fork    in   each 
ear.    • 

Owner can get sun" by prov- 
ing property and   paying costs. 

Jan. H, 1907. 
Z. V. Vincent. 

R. F. D. No. 2. Greenville, N. C. 
1 t d 3 w 

JUL'US      BhO W N 
•ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

'CrREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in State and Fedcril 
Dourts. 

Sec, I, The raicl dispensary 
commissioners before entering 
up in 'heir duties of office shall 
make otth that they will well, 
and truly carry out all the pro 
visions of this act: and if it shall 
1 ■ made to appaar that any of 
the s::id dispensary commission- 
ers have violated his oath or 
li en guilty of a malfeasance he 
shall be removed, from office by 
the judge of Superior court of 
the judicial district in which 
Pitt county is situated, or the 
judge holding the court of the 
same, and may bc upon convic- 
tion find or imprisoned in the dis- j 
creticn of the court, it being the 
intent of this section to make 
any violation of their oath hy 
the said commissioners or and of 
tl or any malfersanca in of- 
fice ;'. misdemeanor 

Sec. 5, Tha said board cV.ll 
elect ona of its own dispensary 
commissioners treasurer   ofsiid 

A Telephone 
in your residence 

That* 1 f\i 

v.-. 

said money to  be paid out by i 
order of .'.   board of education of. 
l'itt coti" y; provided, further, it; 

shall be I ..■ ('any or said treasurer, 
of the •.    peivary   to   make air 
such re     to as maybe required! 
by the 1   ;rd of education of Pitt; 
county, and pay all moneys outj 
iielongingto the   Bethel  graded 
school t'.:r.:rict   as the board  01. 
educati in   nay    direct    in said ] 
district of Bethel graded school i 

Sec. 13,   All  laws in conflict 
with the establishment of this 
dispensary as provided in   this 
act  are  hereby   repealed:    Pro- 
vided further that this act   shal 
not affect or alter either in part . 

,   , , i„..„„„ duced to try Dr. King a New Discovery. 
or in whole any   lavs   or clauses i» took just four one dollar bottles t.. 

.,.    _ , .'       , .' 1. .....I .,.!..,.,„l> 

•  ■■ I  :' ■   n    ' 
t till fl" 

,ild 1 ii : • : 1 1" .' 
tin      \ 1 .. ■ ■ • called 

I .  :■ l   II! 'I  nil  II 
■•State •     ■ • CBS •."    '   ' I  ' ' ' '   " ■■ 
Th.- man did, nnd Hi     I  ■ ■   ' ■ ■  Id: 
••! ,   unol repre? nl ;    '. for      I are 

Trro'ii', itu '■ the 01   -   ■ 
••'1  at Is 1 t If I 

empl ■;  .,   •" c    ; ''      '"ent. 
"Pardon me." snld 1   ■ 1   in «:;.. nft- 

erw ird  uccacic  !■■        ■■■    '■■:■ 
,,.. ;   never 1 1 de ro i«.    I i  ■■ 
er ti.ke a case that Is manifestly 
wrong.** 

"Well, Imt you can make rronhl» f.ir 
the other fellow." 

-Y'l."  said   Lincoln,  "1  can  set  » 
whole i-oinniunlty n: i ■  - . I      i 

make trouble for tin-1 widow and bet 
fatherless ■ hlldren 1 ' '.' • l!'' " '■■■' 
you Smsi thnl rlshtfully belongs 11 ber, 
liur 1 v.  n't do It." 

••Not If I pay you well?" 
"Not   for   all   tlio   money   you   are 

worth," was the reply. 
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Neighbors  Go1.   Fooled. 
"1 was lito.'iilly t rj^hing mys df to 

death, and had become to weak toleave 
my bod; and neighbors predicted that  1     , ,_ 
would neve' leave il alive; but they got . • 
fooled, for thanSa !«• to ii id, I was  in- 

I   V, arrior Too. 
The wooden boards tbi 1 had marked 

fl 1 1 .. 
rotted off and were raked up In  1 •• 

■    clc nilng.     1' 11     ;" •' ■'      ";; 

,)»la| day when the del -■■■' a 
fr 1.1 the O. A. II ": 'd wall ' ■ 
ni I  appr ipriato II  • I de ■ ■ '■' 
II .|r ,'■■•■ rted  eo he de" ir -i- 
|ris ,.„,   nittce foil   '  lb  If  wniewl   1 
ln   1 mhi .■! i 1 1 v '   h , ra   ■ ' ■ 1 
to Captain Hlou I m d wlileli lo 
Ilannnh Erleson, Tlie ml«1 ilsei 
pnes heaped their olTerlnas upan II in- 
1.1 l-.'s hr-l r '-liie.- place and d 
That afternoon Erleson. Uie widower, 
drifted, with th • r -I of : « rid, to 
(he cemetery. When he saw the II13 
and Hi" flowers above II; 1 1 h the 
astonished   Swede   fell   to  ehuckllug 

restore of   laws that   are   now   on  the'completely cure tha cough, «™f - 
-    .,       .,       »!.„  me in food sniind heuitn,    writes MI.-. 

statute hooks no further tnar. the EVB uncapher, ,,; Grovertown, Stark 

sale of wliiakey  through I.K\ by ' 

tlu dispensary   in   the   town of 

B'thcl herein provided for. 

This act shall be enforced from | 

and after its ratification. 

Co.. Ind. This Kin? of c nigh nnd cold 
cures, and healer of throat and lunge, 

lie guaranteed by J. I.. Woo. 1 Drug- 
gist.   60c. and tl.   Trial bottle free. 

-Veil," be exclaimed dellstitedly, 
"dose taller bane pooty smart too! Ay 
tauk •'.:'■! vnr nil rl^-iit and sum (TOde 
yoke on Hannah—be vor pooty pule 
fighter hereelluf." -Youth's Compnulon. 

$100 Reward, $100. 

R.L. Jo hnson, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

rHananaarv   hut be lore    entering  partnership lirm 01 oowara at   noown,   .u,.tis (•.,,..,., , 

J&jgOS?   Mworek3guUar'.   shall give bond    in   the   sum   of  and retired toexh 

cure in all its Btages,   and 
irrh.    Hull's Catarrh Cure 

——»—•— I     The  readers of  this   paper  will   be 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. pleased to warn that there i» at least 

... .   , ,.„  one dreaded disease- that  science  ha 
UKIfilSJNVlLjlilii, IN. U. BViiiniiBBiuiici-B   manuoi    vxu..«      All per.so:m having claims against the ."'       .. 

T>   u      -ri   o.,i„   dispensary, but beiore   entering partnership firm of Coward & W(K.ten 
Contractor, Builder, 1 lie Setter. J '• .      „      _     ,      whic|,  eUtlma wherein existence on the  '"",',JSr~ 
wu .      upon the duties of said   omce he, ,,„,, ,Iav of Jannarv   1907 are notified R?*3JELP 

thibit  the same to F. 
1 j„,  i M, Wiioten,   the    surviving   partner, 

anteed.   Tern key job when  ever  de-  not less than one   thousand dol" j withjn twc|Ve months from  the date of 
aired. |ars navable to the Stete of North this notice. F. M. WOOTEN. 

Surviving   partner    of   Coward   & 
lars payable to the State of North 

; Carolina for the faithful perform- 

1 aY«pR S ® ^wcct t0 ^ 'ance of hie duties astreasurer of 

EeUblished in 1866. 

Casty hwtl lau** ^jd dispensary board 
Sec, 6,   That on the first Mon- 

day in April, or as  soon  there- 

Jllf     DCDDV   j?    Pfl !afteras Poss»b'e." the  aaiddis- 
•If.   I tnlll   W UUi'pensary board shall esteblish one 

KORFOI K  VA- I dibpensary on one of the princi- 
•"" J palstreetsinthetownof Bethe] 

f       sale of spirituous, vinous Cotton Dactori and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
•olicited- 

Wooten. 
This Feb. 9. 1907. 9 ltd St w 

JAMES L. FLEMING, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

GREENVILLB, N. C. 

Harry Lkinner.        Harry Skinner, Jr. 
H. W. Whndbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE. 
LAWYERS. Greenville. N. C. 

Practices in all )he courts. 

and malt liquors, and shall elect 
and place in charge of said dis- 
pensary one manager, and other 
assistant managers if deemed ne- 
cessary, and they may require of 
said manager or assistants a 
bond in any amouat deemed ne- 
cessary. 

Sec, 7. That the said board 
of dispensary commissioners shall 
purchase all the liquors, and oth- 
er supplies' necessary and proper 
for said dispensary. 

Sec. 8. That the said dispen- 
sary board shall make all rules 
and regulations for the govern'-' 
ment of said dispensary not in 
conllict with other provisions of 
this act and the law of the Slate. 

Sec.,!*,   That no liquor of any 

Ruin* From the  Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wit. A. 

Fertwell, of Lueama, N. C, relates a 
most remarkable experience. He says: 
"After taking less than three bottles of 
Electric Bitters. I feel like one rising 
from the grave. My troubles is Bright's 
disease, in the Diaoetes stage' I fully 
believe Electric Bitters will cure me 
permanent:/, for it has already stopped 
the liver and bladder complications 
which have troubled me for years. 
Guaranteed at J, L. Wooten Druggist. 
Price only SOcents. 

.> 

B GOOD DRIVE KQfjSE 
IS A LUXURB AND A 

GOOD   WOPvK   H0H8E 
IL A TREASURE. 

I have both these kind for sale at      - , 
reasonable prices At my stables ]kim} shall be sold in said dUpen- 
oppostte th • court house can be sarv on Sunday or election davs 
found at a'l times a lot of good    , ,„. before sun 

-
rise or ., |>P sum 

HORSES AND MULES set of any day. 

Call and tee them whenLvou wan* ] ,Sec' l0- ^yidfd further 
a good animal. 'hat  no   honor shall   be  said in 

said   dispensary   except   in  un- 
en packabrokges, bottles or jugs, V*. H.  WHITE 

LOOK IN YOUR 
WARDROBE. 

Get Oil! ;*/3ttrJwiriter suit 
and hive   it Cleaned   and 

, pressed.   I do all work In 
this line promptly add as It 
should be done. 

I also have a lull lln: of 
samples for suits to order 
and can save you money 
on an1 order* Giv; me a 
call. 

Paul   Mi trick 
The f-aiibT: 

the''me"dicul'fraternity. Catarrh being 
a, constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do- 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
that they have offered One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. 

AddresaF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio. 

Sold by all Druggist, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consUpa 

tion. 

_     ^TABLISHED 1875.- 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Who'-iialeand retail Grocer anr" 

Klimit - re Dealer.   Caen paid lor 
2«des, Fur, 99'ton *wd, Oil Bar- 
rels, iS?Wt*i Kg* «te.   Bel 
afiads,    Mattr.^so*-  Oak Suits 
Bily Carriages, Go- P«"«i ?*r]ol 
Sai'S Tables. Loingos, gates  J* 
Ln-elard and Qail A A* Wu"' 
riiith  Life Tobacco,   Key   West' 
rhhrootn, Hnnty George Cignrs, 
Cnaued cherries, Peaches, Ap 
pies,   Pine Apples, Syrup,   Jelly, 
Meat Flour, sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Strap, Lye Maine Food,   Matches 
ryi|.a,otV)n Seed MMI and Hulls, 
Oardon Seeds, Oranges, Ap»| •, 
>utH,   C'.'idia-;    Dr od    Apoje-. 
1'C:M»BS,  IVunes, t'urr.i.its, Rti. 
aiu.> jjass ai.d chiia   wan  Tip 
anp. v".ndea   waro,   cakes    and 
i'1'acker.-r. Macaroni, uhdeje, Meat 
Butter. Now Itoyal   sewing   MI 
aliini's iio iiuioei'uus ithei'goxls 
Quality a nl  quanlty.     ''hep  for 
cisli.    t-'oni'fr see  me. 

S. M. Schuitz. 
Phone 65 

DeroMsltlse TCTPI,,-,'. 
Dickens was twenty-seven years "1<1 

when. In 1880, lie moved from Dotishty 
street to Devonshire terrace. George 
rtu Manrlcr lived for some jreara In 1 
Devonshire ten-nee. In this celebrated 
bouse I ii. kens wrote no fewer than 
ten of his  liooks-"The  Old   Tuiiuslty 
Shop." "Barnaby Budgo." "The Christ- 
mas Carol," "American Notes." "Mar- 
tin Cboxzlewit rae Hannted Man, 
"The Bottle of Life." "Domliey and : 
6011." "The Cricket OB the Hearth" and 
"David Copnerfleld." Devonshire ter- 
race was situated at the corner of the 
Maryleboue road nnd used to he called 
the smallest terrace In I.ondon. 

If you are '     '     '        ''"* 
. ■--■- 

\ 

Uean.tnin.Etrn      pet    1      r.c*. have 
inough Pepsin in 1      El ■ while  aB 

. ; 1 and no* 
•nough Pai 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

contains ail t'no dire;, e juices that »ra 
found in a healthy stomach, ir.d ,n 
ixaetly those proportions necessary to 
e-aoletho stomach and d rssl »a -r.ins 
to dicest and assimilate all foods that may 
be eaten. Kedol is not or.'y a perfect 
dbestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis- 
sue building tonic .-.s well. Kodol cure* 
ln-iine9tion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart and 
Constipation.    You will li*e it. 

Digests What You   Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebuilds the 
tiisues ar.u gives firm flesh. 

DaUWStMMfcoldtSlf 
tlmrt •■ cuch -• 1b« 
tri.l. or P'l t.ti ..--,. 

oratwr "'• c.c.n«witi 
&co. ci,icno.n.6.a. 

It   Vlirled. 
The late Judge Saunders of North 

Carollua was noted as an ungler. but 
be had a poor memory u" to the weight 
of the fish he had token. On one oc- 
cMton a friend, trying to entrap htm. 
■■Id, "Say. Judge, what was the weight 
•f that big eatflsh you eomrht she •O**' 
•ur 

»h* Jeoge reined to his w**Ur nn4 
•■Id. "*ob, what dW I esiy V>^ eotfls*. 
•rslghedr 

"What time yeMsedoy, bees—In «e 
«»wnln*, lit dlnnOT or after suw>at»T* 

Vhe f*wH. 

ejDttrooorosrs I tag sine* eame to %■» 
melinrloe that ttw hwan's mo**» Y 
if hot during tli* ketobl * tv' h*?nr 

J ,4wt. u wttl t^ »w*»]»fWA 
*.t*-*••&.• a*« fU0 eflkriniaaag 

lunar aMA, wWch Is e^iuiUiy !«■ 
»he»e extrenws  «f bMBperewre resell 
their baiuai •!  th. l»Mr noon and 
-idnbdTand »r. P»nter - 
^iur* tetnt'er 

Weak Women 
To wtsk nnd nlllnu mwn. HUT,. I» nl leM on» 

«*r 10 h.-ir nut« oh thai war, t»n traatmsnts, 
Diurtbueomblnod. Om to locsl. ODB II consUnj. 
Ii. nsl, bin iHuh nn. ImpoiUat, i»,tii ssi-IIUSL 

l»r. Rhoiip'i, Niiehi Cuntottks I^s-al. 
Ur. gboop'i Rtstomtlve, iim fniniitutionsi. 
ThelormiT-llr.Sh.KHVsMshtl'im— toatoaUal 

mui-oui.nii.inl.ninr, hupposllnrj nnMIT, wniii w», 
M.ooii'sll.-n.nitiv.i- »li,.lly un nu.nin. irnst 
ni.-nt. Tim Ki.«.,nmve nmch™ tlir,,iigli,,"t lh» 
fntin- «r«<-m. «"'ikln« tl"' r.'iair ol all nerra, 
all tlasup. "ml all MIKXI Bllmmu. 

Thu ' Night CUTH". OI lls nanu, ImplHS, noos m 
Work whil.- i on ulis.p. Il MiotUta ton- and Indanv 
i«1 mu«ni» aurtetn l»al> loral w»aku«kw« ana 
alsvhuiss, whilo th,i BsstotatlTS, ••»*« nstrosi 
IXflHaawnt, givi* nvn«w««l visor and amMuoo, 
l«u.,k «» w«»d Hansl, l.rtnglni alsiut ""aw*! 
Enastt. visor, and ««rt7-    1^*" I"- Snoop's 

Mksnllva—t»WPU»rUauid-»i.a fanaral •«"*• 
to aba a)<uia.   For aoaiaN'«»»'. Iwlv. «* a> waU 

Dr. Shoop's 
Night Cure 

■"•>, 
J. W. BRYAN. 

Wood's Seeds. 

than 
mires on the earth. 

L*V. 
fan ' 

'||)F     l.,.lt'    r 

hor«,i (t» euddie. searching for lost 
JR.   «'» are you looking there  or? 

I moat have driven It Bfty yard! 

DJldomattc Caddie Bu so"'^ , 
th,.v hit.. atone, air. aad beua« 

times    a—-ible distance. 
backs   u - 

Wllllu.    I»   »•"• 
^u-Tbe i II losophere tell 

Ure, En      ,„;. often • line to ui Ii 
u. thin   ilm        Kmwrk i«IH> :l ►,»lrtl.'n i 
disguise.    Mr,       .Unrki, when nrc «ovi, 
•ho«  of aplr i 
aoinc to uuaiusk*       -^   - 

-   - - \W. ' 
fU. I'       ^. ..vnnl Is the 

I   ttttte ManrV (IMdll     "fli.rttS?    »"»sH 
"pule of dTlltiatten." 1       ^^V ^* fsee 
Teuiar  Ok. some »*■« b. 
^owdsr.  I —-—• 

ThernoHssI   ** fll-eooteuBlli's. * »-•*»»•> 

Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes 
have   plined br   sosfg   islda 0»». 
moat p««lurti»,. finra Early l'w- 
tnioin enlrivariou. Read the^-t. 
1,1s from iriH-axj.. ,ii OW t»i<w 
I k ■ ci iplive < JXIMTT'"' foe iMf. 

We »ie   ,»* l»rovst desters ill 
Seed I't 'vsSws !r> lhe SinAk; 

Second Crop 
Northern-grown 

'I l ■urb-BiuiVeKx-kss.l ■••i.' i ■ ■'. 
• onn eepevatlly b^teed punsi •-, 

Write foi prices unil wbbo' 
I4»07 &ECD BOOK. I 'II Mal  i«t 
all seesfli sbrfte himul (snnleo. 

Madnl tree on n-i|uest. 

T. w. mfiwo« sws 
fftWasuran. - a«ch,w »t «■ 

■zwr^Msm     Sit: 

j   i.ir 

'. 



OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 

And What the Law Makers are Doing. 

The   Senate     Committee   on 
Salaries  and   Fees   Monday re- 
ported affirmatively a   substitute 

As authorised aneot   foiI'UI.Y      For fresh and cheap goods go bill  fixing   the   salaries of  the 
•ml RaOTSBM RrKLBcroK we take to E. E. Dail & Co., they always State officers.    The   substitute is 

3   .Wl. BLOW, Manager and  Authorized Agent. 

AY^*i    C. 

•orij>l . . itml   Writing IMMPU 101 
'<■   hav«a   li*' 

have the best. 
In the bill as introduced in the 

present   legislature  to   pay the 
rfall who receive  th-ir  moil   »• officers 0* pjtt C0Unty   salaries 

ordfrt tlil.i >'.''!   .    8Te al 

or job 

Wednesday evening in C <d 
township at the homo of I:' 
bride I F. Barwick, E? j. 
unit id in marriage Mr. H. :^- 
Page, of Ayden. to Mrs. Jerrj 
dr"or;hington. Immediately al- 
ter the ceremon; the bridal 
party drove in c ir ■ g - to the 
borne of the gioom in this town 
where they will make their 
home. 

We are displaying a verypret 
ty line of Art Squares end Rugs 

Cannon & Tysi o. 

We re jret very much to learn 
of the serious illness of the lit- 
tle.- rhter of J R. Smith at 
his hom; on Mainstreet 

i;,, |- is   la king forward 
to a ar i ipating a delightful 
time at the entertainment here 
next w< fc by the Williams Com- 
edj Co which will open on 
Thursday night and continue for 
three nights. 

If ; i are interested in Cook 
fit v . :•'id Heaters it will ray 
you . . zami le quality and prices 
that Cannon & Tyson are making 

Mrs. I-on Nichols, of Beaver 
Dam, has been.here on a visit to 
her daughter, .Mrs- W. J. Hem- 
by 

Miss Ida G. Edwards came 
homo Tuesday after making a 
long visit in Kinston. 

Wanted- — Pirty car loads of 
Cotton Seed for which we will 
pay st cash price.   Don't 
sell before seeing us.   Yours t> 
serw . F. LiPy & Co. 

Mrs. W H. Buhmann has re- 
tor.led from a visit to friends 
in Edgccombe< She was accom- 
panied by her sister. Miss Haze- 
let who wiil spend several 
days in '•.'■' len. 

Fr. .'." [taker, of Wilming- 
ton, has been here during the 
week vi iting his sister. Miss 
Rube A hi taker, one of the 
ti:. the graded school. 

Go to E E- Dail & Co.'s new 
mai 'or beef, fresh moats, 
sau ■- ;   and fresh fish. 

.'-., chindise Broker—I carry 
a f Meat, Lard and Can 
Gr Don'l  buy before giving 
me ■ I- rank Lilly & Co. 

If Mr. F 's little $200,000 
bill ment of pub- 

instead of fees, the high and im- 
portant office of superintended 
of public instruction wa« entirelj 
ignored. Certainly this high 
office is worthy of some consider- 
ation, at d, too, something might 
have been said cone irning the 
offices of coroner and surveyor 
Maybe our conception is a little 
strained and we failed to read 
aright. We are, however, open 
to correction from the bureau if 
information. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. i tail & Co- 

Miss Anna Belle Kittrell spent 
from  Saturday    until   Monday 
visiting her father in Grifton.     t 

Freddie    the   little two and a* 
half year old daughter of Mr.  J.'l 

R Smith, died Saturday morning 
and was bur; 

for the bills of Senators Webb 
and Turner. The salary of the 
governor is fixed at $5 000 
per annum. The fees are taken 
away in m the other State offi- 
cers a.ui a flat salary is pre- 
scribed for them Their salaries 
arc lixed in the bill as follows: 
State Treasurer #-1,000: Secre- 
tary oi State, $4000 and he shell 
receive o other compensation 
or fees; the Atl >rney-(Seneral 
$3,500, and in addition thereto he 
shah be allowed his actual ex- 
penses in attending to the 
business of the Stair, 
whenever it is necessary 
for him to leave the city of Ral- 
eigh for that purpose; the State 
Auditor. $3,000; the Insurance 
Comi lissioner, $3,500; the Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction, 

AFTER   THIRTY-TWO YEARS. 

Man Thought1 Long   Dead Turns Up. 

About 32 years ago a colored 
man named 'ohn Burney left 
the Swift Creek section of this 
county and went to Florida. 
John owned a piece of land on 
which there was a debt, and 
after he was gone his creditors 
took over the land and what per- 
sonal effects he left behind. 
Time went on and nothing being 
heard from John he was sup- 
posed to be dead, and a year or 
two ago his children started a 
suit to recover possession of the 
land. 

The matter took on a new 
phase last week when John 
turned up alive and well. Learn- 
ing v.hat had been done by his 
children to recover the land he 
decided to take the matter in 
his own hands- He came to 
Greenville Monday to consult the 
lawyers who had charge of the 
suit and had his own name en- 
tered as suitor in place of his 
children. 

J.   J.   HINES, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

$3,500 with   no   allowance   for     John says he only   wrote two 
ling    expenses; the   chair-! letters   daring    h.s   thirty   two 

man of  the  Corporation Com-jyears absenc   and never heard 
,. '■'■■■ vVin-w" ... - ">>■ ion $3,500, and the other two from his people while gone. He 
„,. .,-. * ., ,1. members of the Commission recently got the idea in nis head 
ay     auunoon.     air.    , _,, , , t^^..^ .„   ut.  „i,i   i,.,„,„   .,„,i t-TV       o..nUaA        .uieilllMil.       .111*. 

shah   each receive a   saiary oi tor'turn to his olu   home  and 
$3,000 in   full   compensation forIback became.   His children be- 

| their services as members of the ing small when  he  went away 
Corporation    Comivi.sion,    and|could no recognize him on his re- 

Smith has another little daughter 
quite sick and grave apprehen- 
Bii : sare felt as to her recovery- 
An expert physician and a trai"- 

ney General, Secretary of State, 
Insurance Commissioner and oth" 
cr officers therein referred to, 
shall collect the lies which mayi 
come into their hands and which 
may be authorized by law. and 
turn over the same to the State 
Treasurer to be deposited by the 
Treasurer in the General State 
fund 

There were a number of new 
local bills and much work done 
in clearing the calendar of old 
bills. 

Moseley Bros., have moved 
into the room of the K Hector 
building recently    vacated     by 

radley& Best. They are fit- 
ing up a nice office. 

Timothy hay. $25 per Ion, at 
F. V. Johnston's. 5 5td 3tW 

family have the sympathy of our 
whole community. He has lost 
two children within the past two 
years. 

We handle Goldman's Shoos 
for women, misses and children. 
Every pairsoid under a guaran- 
tee. On Overoats and Clothing 
Cannon & Tyson can please you 
in botn quality and price. 

The recent snow has  afforded 
much armi   .        for o ir 
people in the way   of  slieghing 
and snow balling 

Mrs. W. H. Buhmann enter 
tainedafew friends last Friday- 
even ng at an ice cream supper. 

John A. Hatton has been ap- 
pointed rural mail carrier from 
this point in place of J. B Pat- 
rick, resigned, C li Williams 
is substitute. 

Spirits during the past week 
have been of an exhilarating na- 
ture in our town, but just the 
atmosphere has cooled down. 

The William.- Comedy Company, fading without a' vote in opposi; j A *»*«* "^vs * 
tion. but at  the  requestof   sev !    Floy Thigpen '& hu,band A LThigpen 

,    ,   •.       i H   dah Keel Johnie Keel, Oscar Keel, 
eral senators  took its place on |£ i£tliSliHF Karf. 
the calendar fcr  its   third  and]    By virtue ofadaeree  made by I 

A full line of Mefland Boys lathing.   Dry  Goos   and 
ceries.   Everything   for   the   house   and   term.    I   make 

speciality of sui's to order. 

J J.   HIN ES- 
AYDEN, IN. C. 

STATEriBNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF   AYDEN 
-JESS-AYDEN,   N.  J.~e=^ 

At the coose of   business  Jan.   £6tht  1006. 

LIABILITIES. 
I..-.:, and discounts $42,926.25 
Over rafts seenred 167.61 
Furniture and Fixtures 
l) jo from banks and bankers 
( ash items 
(!old coin lOO.OU 
Silver coin 5.568.03 
Nat. bk notes & other U.S.notes 8,671.00 

RESOUECE8. 
Capital .stock 
Surplus fund 

,- 'j',""'-,''l!" "vi,i°d profits lo-sexpenses 2,414.2 
20,828.51 • Dividi 'ds unpaid fiO.t 

in-'--'"  \'"'TO '_ subject to check       5l,729.'J 

For all kinds of feed   stuff   at 
lowest prices see F. V. Johnston. 

Mike Kandl and Frank Kehr, 
of Geneva, N.  Y.,  have located 
here to c induct a merchant tall- 

The house also had a busy day faring establism°nt 
in clearing the calendar of bills.; sunsnine of the ^ 
Oneol thefish bills was up and|few ^    fo,donemucn  toward] 
after a spirited discussion passed drying the streets 

Total 875,092.49 

i... bier's checks outstanding 

Tatal 

.? 13,500.00 
2,700.00 

24 
00 
99 

1,688.26 

$75,092.49 

SPAT! 

I 

■■.<>!■* %'OBTH OAROLIS ■.,) ,K 
• OI :. :Y OF PUT, f"B! 

'..  Slllillj, <   .fitter if tile 
tb'tthuabove   tateinen' is >cu 
lief. 

second and third readings. 
There were no new bills of gen- 
eral importance introduced buf 
several of a l< ical nature • 

The house Tuesday passed the 
Bickett bill   to provide    for  the 

I car3 of the mental  defectives of 
the State,    it    was   sent   to thei No^h Carolbi' 

(senate   and   passed   its   second     ....... E Albribm..and  hu.bandB G 

But a short while is left in 
which to pay your taxes for 1906. 
S e the sheritiand rave costs. 

11 2td ltw 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
In Superior Court 

Uc Id be enacted into 
a K. . "... v ne please tell 
us Id appor- 
tion             t  one  throughout 
the i ... ty? There are 5G pub- 
Hc ' in ContJntnea township 
alo that would easily require 
t1 m rant, and there are 
eU wnships in the good old 
cou . '• of Pitt, Divide up the 
am ' as proposed by Mr. 
Fl< '   bill, how far and how 
mu ' ■' d all sections be ten- 
efit '" Certainly Mr Fleming 
pi all alike, surely 
tin.' "i be no pets to favor. 
Th ■; I ke it as a whole the bill 
i^ : .i Ise the town of 
O -   is    working   for as 
w< : • ii| ating great re- 
si im the passage of such a 
m< We favor good roads 
am . favor taxation for the 
PU (led all Sections 
wi i> treated alike, but this 
on system we have always 
d< I and shall condemn so 
fai as we know and consistently 
cat reflecting on any- 
oni tVe believe Mr- Fleming 
is '. but believe if he will 
onl consid r he . will realize 
SSI ,1 I for the benefit of the 
onto road system of thisgreat 
bi] nty is an absurdity and 
can . nly redound to the benefit 
of a few. 

[We fail to see how any such 
idea as the foregeing can be ob- 
tained from reading the bill as 
published.—Ed.] 

Thursday, Friday and Saturdaj 
nij hts, is the talk of town. The 
company comes highly recom- 
mended. 

Major Smith is at home on a 
visit to his p. ople. 

W. ii. Harrington, of Green- 
ville was a pleasant caller at our 
office jv.-ti-rdti.v. 

-M- 0. Jenkins, of Washington, 
was here Monday on business. 

A. B. Forrest and family re- 
turned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives in Goldsboro. 

Mis; Mary Cecilia Rowe, a 
trained nurse from the S. R. 
Fowle hospital at Washington. 
is here in attendance upon the 
little sick child of J. R Smith. 

W G. Smith had a house 
fullofiolks Saturday night, all 
three of his bri then came to see 
him. Tl e bigbed, the little bed, 
the baby's crib and even the 
cradle were In demand. Wheth- 
er the extension table for break- 
fast was run ..round the house, 
or whether they hau a hand 
around affair we have not 
learned, but this we Jo know, it 
was a good set of folks ass m- 
bled there, for there are none 
better among us. 

final   reading  today,   The   bill 
, .. ates the .State Hospital   Com- 
i ission, to consist of five  mem- 
bers who shall bo appointed  by 
the Governor.   The Commission 
is directed  to  make   additional 
provision for the care  of   the 
mental defectives of North Caro- 
lina, and their   duties   are   pre- 
scribed in   the   bill.   Five  hurt- 
•.,.• d thousand dollars are .appro- 
priated to carry   out the provis- 
ions of this  act.   for   which not 
more than $123,000 shall be avail- 
able for the year ending Novem- 
ber 80, 1307, and a   like amount 
is made available  on   the  same 
date   annually   until   November 
:!(), 1910.   If in any one of these 
years the revenues of  the State, 
n ii   other    wise  appropriated, 

1 not be   sufficient   to met t 
the.appropriations   made in this 
a it, then the State Treasurer is 
authorized   to   borrow    enough 
money to make out the deficiency, 
and he is  authorized to provide 
for the payment out of   the rev- 
enue of tl"' succeec ing j ear. 

Among the new bills in th■; 
senate was one by Senator 
Fleming to allow sheriff's a fee 
for seizing illicit distilleries. 

A larger number of bills were 
ratified than on any previous 
day- 

In the house Representative 
Whitley introduced a biil to pro- 
vide for good roads in William 
ston township, Martin county. 

There are also a bill by 
Representative McRae to pro- 
vide additional pension   for ex- 

Moore. cleric of Superior court of Pitt 
county, in the above entitled special 
pr icecding to sell land for partition, 
['he undersigned commisaionei will on 
Monday, the is .lay of March 1907, 
, ... se to public sale before the court 

, ,;., A :'.:.■, N. C. to the hu<h- 
e-t bidder for cash,  the following  de- 

•ibed  tract  of   land   to  wil:    Lying 
., ,dbeing in Greenvile township,  J m 
county, adjoining the lands ol l  f rteei, 

t, nship 

iroi*^ruAer,''BenIJoiiyT L O  Arthur. 
Noah Forbes and J S  Tunstall,   and 

! >wn as the James IjuttOn home place 
containing one hundred and li fly acres 
nu>re or Ess.   This  sale   i« made  for 
P This the 5th day of February,1907. 

Julius Brown, Commissioner. 

Dr Joseph   Uixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Brick Block, Baal Railroad  -> 
Aydon. N. C. 

fflca 

Shake in  Virginia. 

Charlottesville, Va., Feb. II.— 
An earthquake of considerable 
violence was felt throughout this 
section at 8:23 o'clock this morn- 
ing. In Charlottesville dishes 
were rattled at the breakfast 
tables. The shock was recorded 
at the University of Virginia  by 
FrederickW. Reed, assistant to Confederate soldiers wearingar- 
Prof. OrmondStone, director,of' tifieial   legs; and by Represen- 
the Leander McCormick O'jserva- j tative Pitt to prohibit the giving 
tory.    The tremor lasted   about I of liens on crops grown on ir.nd 
twenty seconds. f another. 

pensio 
il(lie rs v 

Sales Feed and Livery 
Stables. 

Nice  Conveyances. 
Best Accomodations. 

Prices to suit the time. 

AYDEN,  N. C. 

C. R.  WILLIAMS. 

iiHive-iiasod h.ai.c,cc tcieual* sweat 
tu the bmt of   my LOOK led      ind be— 

J, R. SM'I'il, <'i«hier. 
[OoKKRor—attest 

Bulxcrlhe'l mul «   •■•'■>   b-fure! '   't   rlvri'H 
mp. ihi<2ndday-■fPeb.,18 7.     ' lOHICPH 0IXO9 

SI'A.Vl'll   Mi.lli'   \        , If.    <-.  '' 'N.Mi'N, 
Notary Pfb'ioI Directer 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK   

THE UANK Or FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BU3NESS, J N. 23ih, 1906 

Rivsou u>:■]■:.- 
I/>ansand Discounts 
Overdrafts Secured 
Unsecured 
Furniture and Eixtuivs 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'lB'ks& U.S.Notes   6:050.00 

$27,000.74Capital Stock paid ii 
2,842.78Surplus Fund 

348.59 Undivided profits 

II \ Hll.l! IKS: 
in   $]0,000.00 

1,000.00 
2,71179 

l,630.50Time C't'cate of Deposit 2,537.75 
84,'515.42 Eeposits subject tocheck 57,84-1.55 

802,68 Cashiers eh'ks o'ts'ding     12-1.25 
i,o">o!oo —-— 

479.46 ^74,220.34 

$74,220.34 

State of North Carolina, ) Q«, 
County of Pitt. ) &S: 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of th«above-nameil bank, do solemn- 
ly swear that the abore statement is true to the l>^st of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVId, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 2 day of Feb. 
1307. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct-—{Attesfi      - 
,   W.J. TtJK-NAGE, 

W. U, L<vNG, 
'•• l R. L.  DAVIS, 

r> 

TRIPP, HART &C0. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in Dry Goods, No- 

tions, Light and Heavy Gro- 

ceries etc. 

Pricesjto suit the times. 

Tripp Hart & Co 

Loan: 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO.WiY, 
AT  BETHEL, N. 0, 

At the close of business Jan- 26th, 1907- 

RESOURCES, j LIABILITIES. 
* and discounts     *16,7lO,!5'Capital ,tock- * 5,300.00 

Overel rafts 513,9" 
Furniture ^Fixtures 1,000,73 
Dai1 from Banks and 

Hankers 15,07589 
Cash items 
Gold  coin,                    | 
Silver rain Nat' 1 bank >• 4,762,81 
unl other U. S. notes j 

Total $38,009,50 

Surplus fund 2,000 00 
Undivided profits 710 40 
BilB Payable 
Time cortiticates of 

deposit 2.184,60 
Deposits subj. to chock 26,966,17 
Cahier's cheeks out- 

standing 960.25 
Oartlfied uiiocks 

Total *38,069,.50 
Stato of North Carolina, County'of Pitt, ss: 

I. W. H Wo'lard Cashier of the above named bank,do suiemnly 
swear that the above  statement is true to the best of my knowl- 

W. H. Woolard  Cashlor i.-dge and belief. 

Subscribed and  sworn to be- 
fore me,   this  2nd day of Feb. 

•/ 

1007. 8. T. Ca'aon 
Sotary Publio 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 
RFBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

aJiX U/^m l0 
JL*1' kJWU 

D. J. Yv    ICiiARD, Editor and Own. r. 
Tnth in P c" i< ice te> Fie  oa. uNt   •   LLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No.  XXV 
GREENVILLE PITT COUNTY. KOKTH CAROlIMA.   rKIDAY.   FEdAUAKi  21, ,J   - KO   8 

EASMING   POWER   VS.   FlCTiTI- 
T10US VALUE. 

• the Atlantic & North   Carolina 
railroad,  though if   they    had 
waited four month?, the legisla- 

....        ure would have been   in sessio" 
M/.   LaagLinliouse's  Exposition  .- D-'all(i tlu.y C(ll.;(]   |lavt.   been   con 

odf. '.suite'    This was the last of tin 
RepresentativeLauihii-Rho'    , 'state railroads to be swallowi 
j er ,-.,,,, bill ,. :ed Jsimpiy because jtwasthe  last 1 

  „ 0 :. Lolbecome profitable.   One   o. tlv 
^^""ril     ;  'first acts of that syndicate wa 

be throttled in   the  Senat 

fighter  who 
stands  and     keeps 
During the recent debate in the 
House he devoted his speech  lor 
the     most      part      to   expir- 
ing th '   cry  of  poverty    inUr- 
poeed as a defense'to some • 

ureofjis-J'-- totheoeople.   Ti e 
figures he quotes ;..* to show 
enormous gifts which 
roads  have  receivad from  the 
people and   the methods which 
have 'wen followed for the ;   1- 
poi-e of   deception   as   to real 
worth   and     earning   capac 

Sena-e,        .^^ f^jght rates in violation of 
"•'"• '     ''   the st pulationsof the lease thai 
standi' • . | ; ghould not be done. 

In round  numbers the  State 
taxes were two and s   half   m.i 
lion, thi county  taxes wjretwc 
tnd ■•  half million,   the   schoo 

. s were one and   a half   mil- 
|i, ... a total of eight million   dol- 
[ai   of ta :es.    The railroads last 
year,  ..1   North   Carolina   busi- 
ness   and   North    Carolina   pro 
rata through rate business,   re 
ceived over eight million   dollars 
net profits  over and abjve   all 
operatingexpens is, and over and 
above fov.r per c int 0,1 the $70, 

L .u^hinhouse's ex-000,00" which they   testified   in To r< ad -*. 
poslion •■' railrord history is to 
gain a better knowledge of the 
real condition.- underlying ! <• 
reason and pointing the justice 
of the demand forbett sr s 
andalowerchai-ge. Mr.Laugh- 
nhouse said in part: 

The report   cf   the Southern 

court was the true value of 'heir 
property, and this without purg- 
ing out the one hundred thous- 
and dollars and other exorbitant 
salaries and the money Bp^nt for 
lobbying, and the control ..rd 
ownership of new.-papers and 
other illegal expenses 

BaUroadtoi   .Corpon   ion Cm-     Thus, we are wrongfully taxed 
mission shows that the North 
Carolina Railroad pays its lessees 
over one million dollars overall 
operating expenses, including 
taxes, this upon their own show- 
ing. Decision of the United 
States Supreme Court, Welmi n 
vs. Chicago Railroad, l!;i C S. 
Reports, 380, holds •'hat if the 
Legislature nxe- rates that will 
enable .1 railroad to earn four per 
cent, n-'i on th ■ tru s value of the 
property, after purging out «f 

without representation by th< 
New York syndicate more money 
annually th in the p »p!e lay up- 
on themselves for State, county, 
city and school purposes h 
must be remembiird that the one 
hundred thousand dohars salary 
to a railroad president is as truly 
collected directly and absolutely 
out of the people as is the salary 
of the Governor and Judges. 

Notwithstanding    this   enor i 
inoiH tribute illegally collectei 

REMARKABLE  PHENOMENON. 

P.aia   ofThaoder   Aci'orar.^'.iie'l Bliz- 
zard in Pitbbarg YetUr-hy. 

Pitts!  li       Feb. 15. -The most 
■1 .11 .1   ■-,..' .:...   Dheric distur 

,.%•(:• witnessed   to this cit" 
.   urre I  a    '"> 2 today   wfc 1 

; ig a   blizzard several p ah 
of thunder wi.   heard and a flash 
if   lightning came    from   tin 

i, avi ns.  can ling a   magnifio   I 
complication of atirospheric col 
ditions  and     frightenc I   n ai 
pi 1 sons. 

Professor John A. Bra hear, 
of the Alleghany Observatory, 
»ho anni unced through : 

sociated Press lasi nighf th? dis- 
cov ry 1 :' 1 ne of the / ' ate t 
sunspots ever called to t.v at- 

of the astroi 1 ■ 
when seen regarding today' 
phenomenon, said: 

• The disturbance today was 
the m 1 remarkable thi IR I'V 

known. In view of the gig mtic 
sunspot, 1 expected an electric 
disturbance som itime today. I 
thougl . I -•' "•' '!'• -1 would ti Is 
the form of the aurora I orealU, 
()•• that teie.?raph and telephon • 
communication would be rerious- 
|y affected 

"Instead, the disturbance was 
.,.,.. j igpirfng, aw' terrif: ing ■ 
fiose who ol served it-    1 do n 

Ti.E CLANSMAN. 

Thos. Dixoc's PUJ to be Pressstd 
Greenville. 

H  BEIHCDIS'I   CiWlZ, : COM-! GOVERNOR    GLE..N 
PLETED. CLA..C" 

ON    "THE 

'; he ■ .  c 

. tl ■ .■  in   reai h  of 
town, are 11   be  congr: 

y will havi   an   ear 
ity of    wil n s sing   " ' 1 

1 in," Thorras Dixon, Jr's. 
11 us  play.    .;;.    .   si rokc  0 

;o ..I fortune the t of 
sonic I     pie 01   ra hi 

le   rod a date for Tu    ! ! •. ! 
2Gth. 

..-   y  p opl ■ of   this    . 
. 1 express, d desire to sei "i. 
insinan," and the opera 11 

mana ! im   il ■<■> ■'-   ■ 
all tri   11   ■ ■■ koan 1 nga e 

m 'nl with :!:.'    im] any present- 
ing the play, only   to I arn  ; I 
lookings  bad    been   made   !«r 

.   ;:■ v Pipo Urg.-i    it   ArrWed       "I attended Mr.  Dixon's play 
rial car   ha: .    t 1 '"'' e ('' msman"   ia •    ng, 

- ;..(',; • t, fearing from wl heai I 
Id., coniain- ppointed and 

rtnenowj ■ '   l     ' 
. ful ,. 1 . irch   1 » of  suci:   a play 

. ,...-•        . to our 
' ! 

a-id i •   '•■ 
: high  grade A  l 

1.    i  !   a two manu I • ■ • ! 

1 and hi    7o6  pipes  and20 every; mi    : 
b -nd 

. orgi .,   i. t .1 ' .     '"■ rnvHti 
•   1  . ;  eir i   • rs 

ionisci         '          1       •           ;-      I in thed     of 1 ac- 
..:,(>.'■                               the I 

.-.  1!   '..•:::' 1      l!i           ■   i ■    1           '■ ej 
. the : Is ar ■ 1;'     in,  to I ave 

'. ".   F'reei        stdisti 
 <--  — r •■ ■■■ 
m mtha Riidmc  I     ahe id I aving ■  a     • r 
n   1  .1 n timea  I       u 
e.'    . m.   i;      ■   •' 1 
house manager    wan in   .- thechur         r pubUe   wor- 
!■ iday, and learning   by cianci ;   ,    pr   K     .   poaching th 
that the business   manager   am ,-.    ;.                      The    orgai 

• ,j \.-.- .; itiv    J    "Th reci   .    iThura      n'ghl and 
I     '  aan-was   the         .1 t , i     in,                 ■. tandjy^- •-                ,;. ^   , ;    .       , 
insomeway.ineofhi.j..vardal mdw   ...  ,ure aH   Green.   , ■-, . ;   WM  ..           and 
hid been disarranged,   at on ville willheai-cily join in them.      0lly the   indolent,    those  wh 

a an interview    with hi . ;    1   ,_.,;•,    oualit    or cam 

tiroDcrtv.   .i:t.-i   [iu.-i......  ...^     • .       . 
Operating exposes, extravagant oal of us, they will not   furntsh 
salaries and illegal expenditures, sufficient trackage, cars 01 
the courts cannot interfere. 
This lease of the North Carol:pa 
R.iil.oad. which cost the loss B 
nothing. is now earning 
one million dollars which is 
four per cent, on twenty-five 
million net profits, which ths 
State ha? practically donated to 
them and which, With the in- 
creasing population and business 
will steadily grow far beyond 
that figure, unless we relietheev 
people by (utting down freights 
u...i fares. 

The State of North Carolina 
originally cwned  a majority oi 
the W. & W.   and It. &G and 
Raleigh & Augusta, and Caro- 
lina Railroad and Western N< 
Carolina Railroad and the A. & -■■ 
C.-aniagniiicanl State proper- 
ly.   In an evil h/ur it was in- 
duced i.y lobbyists to part with 
its ownership of the W. & >»., 
and   the   northern    syndicate 
wl ich   bought   it.  18   today 1. - 
eeiving six per cent interest m 
70 times what -the   stock CM 
them.   By an inducement given 
the Republican president of tie 
North   Carolina   Railroad   that 
property   was  lease I   and   the 
lessees thereof are in the enji y 
ment ■ t practically a  donation 
from the   State of twenty-five 
million   dTars.    Another 
dicate procured at a sm a 
in ex than re for State bonds, 
the stock 0:' the Raleigh &Gas- 
ton Railroad an 1 Raleigh &\ Au- 
gusta, and Immediately watered 
the stock six fold. They bought 
out the We tern Noith   Carolina 

ployees to movb freight prompt- 
ty, to keep their   schedule   or t< 
refrain from   killing   both   pas- 
sangera and  employees.   They 
act   upon   the   maxim,     "It   i 
cheaper to kill men and pay   to 
the them than it is to buy equip 
ment,"  thus, the   railroads 
thi. State arc run,  not for   th; 
accommodation and convenicno > 
ol   the  public  who   chartered! 
them,   but to furnish enormou I 
dividends  to   the non-resider.i I 
syndicates who by hook  and   bj 

crook have acquired them. The.' 
are impoverishing  the State by | 
the enormous sum  • nnually> car- 
ried out of it and preventing our 
proper  development   ny   exces- 
sive rates upon traffic and travel. 
and no loss   by  the agreement 

mo ig themselves, not to invade 
each oilier-.-, territory by build- 

new  railroads.   They have 
., tualiy parceled om the owner- 

ship of our good  State  among 
mseiver into spheres of  in- 

luence.- italeigh News and Ob- 
server. 

want t s',:".i '■ sponsor f r an; 
?tat?ment concerning tte phc- 
nom 'lion. Un iffi?i illy, however 
it was very romarkal le. consid- 
ering the low temperature at thi 
t'me. 

"At noon today the great sur- 
spjt, which is 118,000 mil a loni 
a .1   30,000   miles    wide,    co 
e ing an an a of about 3,540.000 
a.  •!•■ miles, was direct!   facini 
ti'  earth.   The   Bpot   is vorj 
active.   Taking these facts  inb 
e msideration. ii i> not  bard foi 
one to stretch their   Imaginatiori 
a ,d connect tl e cause of tod .;•''• 
disturbance  with   the   sunspot. 
Then again there is a white line. 
a iout 1 ; 'J':o miles long  running 
through the spot, and in mybe- 
1  f this white line is responsi'ok 
f,:. co iditio - ■  today,   anl anj 
additional phenomena which ar 
veryapl 11 follow." 

in Allegheny <';i: the   di ; 11- 
bancecaus d an   interrupti n 

lESOLUTIONS Of F;"S?£(-T. 
witha view of so uring thatu ite 
■•  ■ Greenville.   Th re   w 
lb lieu ty 11 overcome of   1 
a  long   jump    from    Nov. reason the I2th day of Jan. 
News.   Va., to   Greenville,  ■ 107 it pleased God, our Supreme 

Grand    Mast r,    to    call   from a ivaj was seen to g 
by sp -cial train   and   t!i     • 
was . ' ■ closing   of a ont a :' 

cntthenl u here on th   -ii;:; 

to 
|] -  Lodge No.  284 \. F. 

. A. '.'■■ our b I ved and woithy 
bi-o h ■:■-    }■'..  A.  Coward I 

This is a big undertaki. g   to  fr m labor, and  whei as ' 
gt such a famous play as   "The 
C. u.si.,;.n," aim it is going to 
t3=t the readiness of the p.'ople 
o.' this section to have attractions 
of I i- cnaracter co ne 11 Gi■■ ■ 
ville- It costs no small sum to 
.jet "The Clansman here, bul 
big promises were m.'i- ori.e 
people of  Greenville o   1- 
munity and The 11 '.     >■'  ; 

lieves they   are   going   to 
their appreciation in stai tin 
theupeia house man 1.. ■ 

s'SlJPi 

;: P011C< 
.. .13. 

.  ..  I   R re larm sig- 

PACEGAVE   iVI AWAY. 

:...      . is n-t Pre-clier. 

The   grand   jury at Clinton 
:', ,• investigating the financial 

.- ndition of Sampson county n - 
cunod  the    bills of indictment 

.   linst A.  W.   Aman,  former 
iblican sheriff of the county, 

iv cently made   an   assigi - 
..  -.  for embezzlement of State 

and   county funds    and 
I 0   thi   amount  O?   $30,0,i()   or 
Is .... ill.    IJilis  were  also  found 

. V. ,1.  McArthur, A. T. 
•md George Highsmiih, 

railroad fof less than four thous- j..        r    or   1)1U.. | 

commissioners foi and dollars per mile and immod 
lately bonded and stocked it for 
$70,442 per mile, on which the 
people of that 1 ection have to pay 
freights and fares high enough 
to pay dividend and interest 
They simply swallowed thjCaro- 

county 
turning over 

the tax booksto Aman without 
settlement for the previous year, 
and for failure to require him 
to give school fund bon It, all 
against J. It- Petei 1 1, W. J 
Faircloth and C- E. Jac!-; on, th inev PIIIII»J »»'""""-" "■•■-    , ....V..V.V.. ~   —  

Una Central.   Not long since a present board of, county^om 
l'..(..u       .    '   s;,.    ,. 
bean; lin 
Company, au.a.  d  the   lease of 

e lUi.ty inve sih.iolbond 

Will Gi" 1 was in town Satur- 
.v.;  .■ i. might have beenex- 

-, tted thatsoniothmgwas going 
uohappen.   He vas loitering in 
.,.,, ,)   ,.; the   postoffice,   when 
along shambled    a man  whore- 
1,;,-',1    ore sidewalk room than 

absolutely   needful  for ordi- 
• iry    pedestri ins.   Being    at- 
racterl   by   the   sanctimonious 

• .-. that will takes along « 
the man baked, scanned 

.,.! aver from ' I. - 
id to crown and meekly In- 
quired: .,.. 

•-,.;: ,.,• are you a preacher 
■ .• jr, 1 have that honor, 

., HI . '.:!...1  without wrinkling 

' !'v\fou!d you mind   telling n- 
:     ,,. lomination you   belom 
■1 

'  "fic-rtainly not,  1 am  a Bap- 

Seeming satisfiied at his ques- 
tion: an" 1    - wcra"'" !;!:'l! 

.1  0     i ito  the   no b> 
. ;.„ b    •■   Will could re- 

cover ii turned tbout am again 
n ,proa hed him 

"Mr. Preacher,     he be: an as 
meekly, as before.    "J wi hyou 

succ. is   in   your    vvorft 
in Greenville. "i"' 
we lots of bad folks here and I 
am on.- of the blgirest sinners 
among them. Would you minil 
oraying for me?' , , 

Before Will could make reply 
to  this  confusing appeal  VVyatl 
Brown leaned against tha build- 

>> / 
.,   quietly  shaking under 

jiing the dialogue 

not allow Greenvill 
tion io suiter. 

The paperthis w ; will 
f:.. . arti law ■• • to prices 1 f 
seats and when the sale will 
begin, the arrival of th ai 
being awaited for this -) bi 
deiinitely determined. Every- 
body who can  should   witness 

•The Clansman." and we do n >l 
b.iieve there will be a vacant 
seat in tbeo,: ra house the oight 
of its appearance. 

brei     ■!!. togetl     ' li his f: m- 
i y and hosi of friends dee 1y 
inoui 11 the < arthly loss, j cl 
ii >w in humble sul 1 ission to 1 e 
divine will of Hi a who dosth ; il 
thii ;s well. Therefore, be il 
n -. lv(.!: 

1st.   That    Greenville  Lodg 
his ln.i a   true  and    faithful 

1    er, wh IV as eve;'  1111:1 •■ 1. 
. 1 ■ ■ duties 

j    :s. .   That    a   1   mei »ber 1 
fv 0    in l li phs   Asylum (■ .. 
miite •, br thi r Co\ ard alwi y 
r , . red the mos    taluabl 11  r- 
\■;   .      -v. r  in. a •    v 
w   1-1    ng. 

.,:,1. i hal a 1 :< on our liec- 
or ; : ■■ . bi ■ ;>art sacred to 
,)■.!,■ ti iparted br ther, 1 I thi ■ ■ 
;• a, ti ma bi - • bed thereon. 

a c« py seni to the 1 - 
,•,,', jd family, m to the Or- 
phan's Fi!" land I'he Eli fleci r 
for publicatio . 

E.   E.   Griffin,  .   / 

... 
ei 

II do j • '    the 
people   ■. .u ly  South- 

iona as presented  in 
. a.   ...r.   Dixon'   play 

• :   ■ alvive his b    ...    1 heartily 
it, and b i   wil! ' 1 

:.-.■•■- -■ 

t?.ke • ep '   1 to   it,   fv.   i'. 
': v.- kindly   the   tru      Id 

..■ 

ho 
.; •; i: i BO  ial i i|d t'.it.'   Or c ;.ll- 

■   •.    . felt the veng  mce 
of th se •.   ■■ rs of wrong,   the 

. —   of I  e Ku Klux K   ... 
':    ■ play J- call d to 

th        I   eaid   and si ..        ill a 
h ■ y  heart   with   the 
:' that 1 en wer ul   r n   t 

1 .- of our people,       I I 
• ti 1'  peac    as .1    last 

. ur count y one >. 
ri ■ 

■>■ io the play i- si   u ' ii 
; 1 ;     South and I b li 
..   lai !.. rec iv d 
cla     ■ thinking  p  >p ■ 
:■■     1." 

\ ill appear in J 1 
op< ranoui e 'hie 
rui ry 201.. 

it will 
r 

;■    " 

Mrs. L'oni 

Mrs. Mary Saith Dead. 

Mrs.   Mary   Smith,   aged   81 
years, died   in   Winti rville tl 
morning   at   9:30   o'clock.    Sil 
was one  of  the   noblest women 
North Carol'na has   ever   pn 
luced,   and has exert, d at great 
influence through Pitt   and sur- 
rounding counties.   A sketch ol 
her life will be publli hed   later 
The fun' ra! '..ill take place Ti 1 1- 
.1 iyaton ■ ocloclt service   wing 
held at the Episcopal rtmrch 11 
Winten 

HERE'S OMEOP THEM. 

1!. Be     ■   Harris . 
C. B. ...     a d.    * 

Com. 

., ',■■■: CUUrfB. 

im . n . lored man 
hi Ian . I Mr. J. 

C. 1 . r, 1 ir B I, wa in 
1 today, WhileinMun- 

ford'sstore trading ■•' told Mr.L, 
i,. 3 May. one of the clerks, that 
he waa U3 years old,   had   be< n 

the 

Murrisgs Uc«aKt> 

Register of Di « B. Williams 
..... issued the I ... wi ig li entes 
sinct last report: 

tVIUTE. 

ii.   11.   Fornes   and    Laura 
■■lie. 

joe Jefferson and Bessi Li II. 
,1. ;.. Williamsahd Janie Bell. 
W.   D.   Ad .... I    • ■ 

UsLawhorn. 
j< seLonga lie  Smith. 

COLOKED. 

Darsey     Ai ws andVenie 
i , -'.sins. 

Augustus  E.lwards and Jen- 
Brown. 

\ ;   renTpell and Phyllis Rog- 
ers. 

Jacks  .  ■ n     Maggie 

Cox. 

Atb" o'cloi . . ■'<■ 
.. . ■.        ■ ■ " .-■• 

:;i       ■   1- i'e ol   Mr. 
1 rail' 

earth to ti.   I v.-.   Id. 
Mrs. Flemi    , who waa a Misa 

, wrsbom    ay       I    L846 
.,    eJ Nov. 1   .   I   11. 

.... 1 us iui     ana four       ... 
...  : ■  her, 1 r being 1 

■  i. 1..   Flemi        I'    I. 
. ... . . :. ;■• 

Nana  Br «11   and   ilrs.   I   B. 
Gi      ■  . •    ; '■■--' 

. um . " of   ■ I tives 
ii son iw in  .111 her 

death. 
..,,.. ;'.■..    ir was . 11.     ..  ■ 01 

the i': in       i Bapt  I    :li m h at 
tivetu Sw       u r     it' •  was 
that .1' .     exempts '.v ' 'i ristian, 
filled with ■ odd   ■ 
ing a        !   e •  :. .  :  to 

...  and 
\. i     re    was 

unity. 
The . 11 11 r. 

:,,.'. I01 .      ail n   at 
i li. rr;  tlill ser 

■    ■ 

ter U      ll,o   ''   ■   ■   ■'•»>• 

■:.      ..! ■ 

I''l. 
.   1 ,;. 

■     ■    i 
. ....     .-..,.. 1 

."liltt 
ni li s 

.    o'clock 
lerty 

e   ., r 
:i lillii       on.   A large 

'■ wed the 
re        .-    0 their   last   resting 
1   .,-..    Che   •■   I   '   ■    ' -   were 

\V  Z. Boom and Pennic Harp   Messrs. 0  '••   uau     tor, D, B. 
House, •■• 11. 'at sdale, L. A. 
Randolph, ii- C. 1 iai a,,m, J, L. 
Little, P. M. Wooli 11, II. A. 
White,    D.   L   James,  W.   E. 

Flat and B blc Prcsenlaiion. 

SSJll SSuf 607whom I  .« • r-oxt WJjjW. j jg-J 55^, R, J.  Cobb an J   D. C. 
are living.   The  old man  may birthday, theJunwi   ouiu   ot M 

ZeS stretching, but if his United ^erican ^»j:    »«. 

- - '  ^ J jSattrSTo"     "!i   '-•'•"■ -r     B.OOO'populatian for Greenvill, Urgesttainilyonreco-dfor'atte.      - •     - •     _   ^ f 

daytimes. u"" 
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